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Grand jury
hands up
indictments

Fifteen persons were indicted
Wcdnesday by the Deaf Smith
County grand jury.

-ouneen uf the persons in the
indictments had been previously
charged or arrested. One person
remains at large.

Indicted for felony driving while
intoxicated were Ruben Mala
Rodriguez, Ramon Luna Martinez,
Fred Wilkerson, Fidensio Andrade
and Jose Gonzales Salinas. Salinas,
also known as Cosme Sanchez, was
atso undictcd for possession of
marijuana over tour ounces and under
five pounds.

Three men, Joe Benavidez Jr.,
Antonio Villarreal and SCOll
Edwards, were indicted for burglary
of a building, Leopoldo Marquez,
also known as Jesus Martinez
Marquez, was indicted for burglary
Old habitation.

Adolfo Cadena was indicted on
two separate charges, forgery by
making and unauthorized usc of a
motor vehicle. Gilbert Mike
Rodriguez was indicted for unautho-
rized use of a motor vehicle, and the
grand jury handed up an indictment
for aggravated sexual assault against
Donald John, m.
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Walker wins Scouting honor
Sally Walker. center, received the Scouting Leadership Award at the recent Longhorn District
banquet in Hereford. Walker was honored for her many years of work with Scouting. With
her are Gary Billingsley, left, local Boy Scout leader, and David Bailey, district executive
of the Golden Spread Council of Boy Scouts of America. .

C.SFca~ Scouting keeps Walker going
,aId fam IIY Solly Walke, may be 65, bUllhaldoe.!in'1 mean e~': • -, 'She ~ iis'",siswnICub SCouli",,!:ier eight Y~

is ready to retire from volunteering for Boy Scout ago and soon became leader or t~e small group. She

W·I·th b -IIS activities. worked with the youngsters until they bcca~e Boy
. Walker received the Scouting Leadership Award SCOUlS,then started with a new group. repeating the

at the recent Longhorn District banquet in Hereford. procc many lime over the years. ,
Besides leading d ns, shc has been at many trammg

sessions, and a few campouts and day camps:
Three years ago, she became Cubmas~cr of Pack

55 and had her first Tiger Cub group. She IS suli
Cubrnastcr and is leader of a group of Bobcats.

A husband and wife arc hoping for
a Christmas gifl of help with their
pharmacy bills, and gasoline for
medical-associated travel this holiday
season,

He suffered kidney failure recenuy
and was hospitalized for two weeks.
Now he is travelling to Amarillo three
times a week for dialysis, and the
couple could usc some help with
gasoline expenses.

This couple has managed to pay
many of their medical bills. but. he is
now without employmenl and they
arc not receiving social security or
other benefits, so their means are
quite limited.

He hopes to be able to return lU
work but, in the meantime. bills are
piling up and cheer is in short supply
this Yule, This couple and other
people Iikc them are the reason for
the Cluj [mas Stocking Fund in Deaf
Smith County.

SF. a holiday charily adminis-
tcrcd by local volunteers, provides a
way for those blessed with an
abundance ofrnaterial things to help
the community's Icss fonunate.

Donations to SF may be made at
the offices of The 'Hereford Orand,
313 N. Lee, or mai led to CSF in care
of Box 673, Hereford.

CHRISTMA STOCKING FUND
Balance forward: $11,714.50
j,R. Euler. Pat Woodward family,

and David Euler f.mily 50,00
50,00
20,00

100,00
25.00

AnonymOlJ~
Anonymous
Mr, &. Mrl, W.R, lIaning'
L..J. &. Wilmll Clark
In memory of Roben Wallner. by

Mr, &. Mn, R. Donald Hicks
Lloyd &. Helen J{jrkeby
Employee. of Hereford Janilor
Anonymoul
Inmemory of w.o, Riddle. by
Gay &. Diane Riddle

Bala ce 11·11·91:

SO,OO
25.00

200.00
SO.OO

25,00
$9,114.50

"I believe in Scouting and I feel that it builds out
young boys into future young men,", aid Walker:

She is a leader on the local level. serves on the District
Committee and is the Roundtable cornmissioner.

Into 8aidoa
BAIDOA, Somalia (AP) - U.S.and

French troops escorted an aid convoy
outside Baidoa today, and aid workers
pressed the troops to secure even
more of Somalia, especially a port
said to be exploding in clan righting.

In Mogadishu, CARE spokeswom-
an Angela MacKay said the agency
had reports the dominant militia in
Kismayo to the south was "out of
control" and trying to kill its
opponents before foreign forces move
in,

[an Macl.cod.a U.N, spokcsman,
also said the security situation in the
port 300 miles south of the capital
was deteriorating. Kismayo's port has
been closed since Oct. 2 because of
dan warfare,

Macleod said tensions arc also
rising in north Mogadishu. Asked
whether U,N. official. were
encouraging American troops to
move into the north, hc replied: .. ye ,
yes,", every day."

he troops are concentrated in
southern Mogadishu, where the
arrport and port arc located.

In another sign of rampant
lawlessness where the forces of
Operation Restore Hope have yet 10
tread, a Muslim religious leader was
reported killed Wednesday night in
Bardera, apparently by bandits.

Gunn Nilsson, a nurse who works
with UNICEF in the town, identificd
the victim only as Shcik Mursad
Nilsson arrived in Mogadishu today
from Bardera, which is 200 miles
west of the capital and 60 rnilcs : outh
of Baidoa

U.S. plans call for troops to reach
Kisrnayo and Bardera in the last
stages of Restore Hope after first
moving north from Baidoa.

In Baidoa today, eight U.S.
military vehicles, including Hurnvccs
and armored personnel carriers, and
three French armored vehi Ie
c coned CARE trucks carrying

enough to feed about 7 ,S(X) people for
a month.

The mercy mission 10 four village!'
wuhin ,0 miles of Baido .. firsl
stopped <II Bonkcy and Buslcy, which
rccci vcd their first dell vcrrcx rn two
weeks,

Men, women and children dressed
mostly in rags stood silently as the
uniformed foreigners and crowd of
reporters swarmed through their
mud-hut sculcrncnts.

One man wandered aimlessly,
holding up a swollen index finger'
oozing with infection in the apparent
hope someone would lend to it.

.. I've worked w.ith refugees
before, butthis is a whole 10( worse
than I expected," said Marine Staff
SgL. Marwan Binni of Oceanside,
Cali f.. before the convoy left the
airport. .

The last time CARE attempted a
convoy 10 Bonkey, on Dec. ,iLS
trucks were attacked.

Clinton
Cisnero, ie
for new cabinet

icks ..

UTIlE ROCK, Ark. (AP) ~Presi-
dent-elect Clinton, is turning to a
longtime friend and key transition
aide as he assemble his domestic
policy team, choosing former South
Carolina Gov. Dick Riley to head the
Education Department, sources close
lO the siruauon repon. ,

Clinton was expected to make
official two other appointments -
veterans and hou ingsecretaries ·at
an afternoon new conference today.

Fonner San Antonio Mayor Henry
Cisneros was his choice to lead the
Department of Housing and Urban
Development, and Vietnam veteran
Jesse Brown was picked to head the
Department of Veterans Affairs. the
sources said.

Aides did not rule out.thc
possibility ofadditional selecuons,

Last week Clinton made public H
top- level appointments before taking
a break to focus on this week's
two-day economic conference. Aide.s
said he hoped to fill out his domestic
policy team and dlen turn his
attention to national security posts.

Two sources said Clinton offered
the education job to Riley on Sunday,
but .RUey did. nOlimJTI~ia ·ir acc,pt
b cau _e of ome reluctance (0 Ie· ve
his law practice and move to
Washington. One source said .Rile)'
later notified Clinton thai he would
accept the position.

Riley, elected a Southern governor
alongside linton in 1978, shares the
presidem-etcct's belief in the
importance of improving education
opportunities, During hi two term
as governor, he pushed through a.11
education reform package financed
by an increase in the slate sales tax.

Riley, 59, joined Clinton in
helping to found the Democratic
. cadership Council, a group lhat
sought to move the national party
closer 10 the center. Last month,

linton Lapped hun to lead the
rrunsrucn learn's search for
sub- abinct level aanouuecs.

The appointments of Cisneros and
Brown would bring more minorities
into the Clinton Cabinet, which the
president-elect has promised will
reflect the country' diversity.
Ci .neros would be Clinton's first
Hispanic appointment and, Brown
would be the econd black selected
for the Cabinet. Earlie appointments
included the sclecuon of Democratic
Pany Chainnan Ronald Brown as the
nation's f.irst ·black commerce
secretary,

Clinton announccdlast week's
appointments in the august setting of
Arkansas' Old Statehouse. But with
that site booked for Christmas events,
workers were busy late into the night
dressing up the spartan press center

in a shut-down d partment store for
today's Cabinet announcement .

Clinton has id he hopes to illall
or most of his Cabinet slots befor
Chri tma. Among the other
appointments said to be taking·. hope,
Rep. Mike Espy, .D~Mis r., is
considered. the Lqpcontender to head
the Agriculture Department. His
appoin:tment would put- third black
in the Cabinet.

A seuece in Washington said that
E py. 39, had been given informal
notice from transition aide that an
appolmment as secretary of agricul-
lure was coming, most likely on
Friday, but Espy had not heard from
Clinton. Transition aides cautioned
thal lhey,did nOlknow if Clinton hat!
chosen Espy. whe has publicly
lobbied tor the posluen,

Cisneros, 45, was the It'l
Hispan ic mayor of a Large American
Cit)', serving 1981-1989. He wa
credited with coordinating govern-
ment and private efforts to boo I San
Antonio's tourism and convention
business. A Democratic ourc
confinn~ ClinlOn had tapped him for .
HUD,

• 110. ~9!881 Ci~~ros ,~nJ)~nJllc,edIII
wotildnot . -rc~Jecoon rot a fifth
term, cHina desire to enter priv8l
busine s and to aueod to family
concerns. inch.iding Olemedical need:
of his young son, John Paul. Shortly
thereafter,Ci nerosacknowledgedan
extramarual relationship with a
pol.itical fund-raiser. Last year h
pledged to try to workout family
problems with his wife.

Brown, 48, executive director. f
the Disabled American Veterans, is
a former Marine whose right arm i:
pard 11)'paralyzed from gun m t
wound heuffered in 1965 while on
patrol in Vietnam. He is.~own as a
crusader for improved health benefit
for di bled ,veterans. Two sources
in Washington said his appointment
would be amnou need wday.

Oth.er appoinU11ents appeared 10
be taking shape as well.

Banker William .Daley, brother ol
Chicago Mayor Ricbard M. Daley, and
fema Michigan (lov.J~ Blan ham
were seen as leading contender' for
secretary of transportation.

Outgoing Colorado Sen. Timothy
Wirth was acontender for energy
secretary and leadi~ candidaL s lor
interior secrewy we:re1'orm. AJ'1L.oml
Gov. Bruce B bbiu and R p. Rill
Ri.chardson of New Mexico.

1q> ~ roc Clinrm's national
security team include Wisconsin Rep.
Les A pin fcr defense~relary all(1
ttansition c.tin;c101 warren hri ph r
for secretary of tate.

An AFA force t- ·en rcize•I
WASHINGTON (AP) -Crttics of

the North American Free Trade
Agreement are faulLing President
Bush (or signing the pact in the
waning days of his pre idency.

They argue that Bush should leave
that task to President-elect Clinton,
who will have the fina.! word when it
comes to implementing a treaty that
will knock down trade barriers
between the Unit.ed States, Mexico
and Canada.

But administration official
counter that Du h has every right to
sign the 2,OOO-page accord at a
Washington ceremony today.
Mexican President. Carlos S linasde
Gortari and Canadian Prime Minister
Brian Mulroney were to initial the
agreement in ceremonies in their
respective capitalsa[ [he same time ..

"The soon r we. ign it and it starts
moving forward, the so ncr alii three
eountries begin toecap the benefits, "
Assi tant U.S.Trad Repre eruauve
Kathy Lydon id Wednesday... rr trade policy were to it bat
and wait for every election, b' de

policy would never move forward,"
she added.

The signing of the agreement is a
formality. Negotiations were
concluded in August and the text was
initialed by negotiators in October.

The incoming administration must
prepare and submit La Congres
legislation that would Irnplernem tne
treat.y. Congress then has 90 working
days, which could stretch up to five
months, to approveorreiccuhc pact.

Opponents fired another salvo at
the ace rd Wedne day and said they
wiH try to build a grassroot
campaign 'to bJock the treaty from
becoming law.

At a WashingLorl news conference,
It coalition of consumer, environmen-
tal, :farm and laborg.roup called on
Climonto renegotiate th deal ..Th
group claim to represent 40 million
Americans.

"Bu h' NAFrA repre ems th
filed pollcies of a de[, ated adminis-
trati n," id the Rev. J05 J k on,
h d of the Rainbow C ltion.

"We need a treaty that protects
tho e who are mo 1vulnerable from
the power and greed of tho e who
po ess greal wealth ...

The NAF1'A naysayer contend
the !.reDI)' will benefit hug corpora-
tions at the ex pen of Amenc n
worker, hun the environment' nd
weaken U.S. law nndlheRm:horily
of Congress.

But. the Bush admini u lion. and
treat)' upporter say the -greement
will cr te U.~. job nd Lh • wilb 8
15·year phase- in, work r dl SlWc -
mont will be minimal. Admirti don
offici l also contend th. 11Me i·0



Abortion· piUmay- ·get·okay ,.t~~~~ ~~
. . Medicine 10 Ntw York who .. DOt '=

WAS.HJNOTON (AP) - In a move quickl.y as Ilhe ~anufactorer cOm.es intense polilk:ai debIte overabordoa in.vOIved in abe edible YllCCiao ::
lhatcoul,J speedtbe iJuroducnon of forward willi an application' for by pI'CIeIltioa wamen wllII.aeW IIId ..a. pmiIeCl the. coacept bal :!
non-surjical 8boru(Jr!s in the U~i~ approval."· - more acc:euible ~Ye. q ....... ill teatibililJ. ;:

HOSPITAL PATIENTS Staaes. the Food and Drug AdmmlS- However. the FDA bas thus far l4Oreover,lbey.y ill_ WOUld Bloom aiel willa die *-t of :'
Infant girl Ansley, Theresa Ansley. uati.OD says it may not require further received no application ,ftom Rousacl aUow wonien 10'uDdeqo......... AIDS be",,',... aIoaI Ibroup ::

Emma. Cano. Jesilsita. CUtillo •.Bryan teslS;if a companysceks 'to ,selt die Uclaf, ..OI' fromlanywould-be ,ucenaee.abonions in manv.... :wlNn Ibere caatIIIdaaIeIIl ...... eIec&M _. ~.
S. Coronado.Lcl8 'C:'unsinger, Mary abortiOn~U RU-486. . 'Wyden has been critical oCRouaei currently Ire no .... 'fIdIldeI.1n . of edible vlCClnes would be ..... y ;.
GM·.·~_-w·-e-l-I··,.LanE·vae~.•-~__ do-··zaric.tC·::n:11: _.TIle _ - A.:in ~ !~!~.released Uclaf,officials for not seekin, FDA addidOll, it WOuld pmvIde • welcomed. :'

- ~ Wednesday. wdcliDicaI ~!,ot~~ • approval for sale· of the dru& in abe a1tcrudve to IbonJoD cIiDica dial "I Ibint the coOcept of ...... :;
Rodriguez, Mary Saiz. Maria C. drug alr~dy conducted In :Europe UnilCdSwesornndinganAmetic:an have become fOCll. painll far ~vacciDeilwondedul."BIaom~:
Sanc.hCz.infanlgirISaucedo.Sharon "maywellbcsuffic.icntlopennillD companywmarketthedrug ..Hehas ,qalUlivelDci-t.boniQa.."..... IIicL ·'Oa the GIber --.. doll', 0l.
Saucedo.l.ori. Tijerina,. Effie T.umer, ,adequate review" of tbedrug 'b.ythe accused lite compaoy Of stalling oUt Wyden. is cbaInDaD or ,a Houe IbIDt II'.10.., 'to ...... " :!
!iunic We 'and Betty :SpeWortban. federal agtncy~ ... _ of ooncemabowpolitic81 objections lUbconuniUee on ..... bull ... · :=

NEWBORNS _ Tbemove Vf .~ed tnCongress to the drug.. . - reauladon III'" diNeeor. SIeYe "' (I.w It ........ '

Mr.m4Mr1. Shawn DaleBameu as all but IRvlbng the ..FJ.'ench . The FDA position. was ~ribed lamia •• ~d die FDA ....... , ::==--=. ~~~..s!..., :j
are the pareDtI of. boy.. Trey Joseph manuflclurerQf lhe drIlg, Roussel an a I.cuer 10 Wyden from Carol R.repre.nIedI .... 1bift in poIidaa ,.., __ ....... :.
Bameu. born Dec; 4 .. He weighed Uchlf. 10 ..,1.), for perini 'um to, Sc:heman depuayFDAOOmmilSionet IlKlreOecuanae-'vepoUdcllJ ,.. ,........ .'
1_ .11.. 8''I,lIIIoun - -~-.'l""·d 11-01-' .. - US' ,.' ., 1- .' .- - _ .. " . .-.- , ::.J!VV.I-. ,;,,"+ ~_u' . mau",e "" rua.o ' . u ..cnsel .. _co for,extemal.aff...... mood followiDI Ibe eJectb of n....... _:

. Mr~andM--. MilueJ Angel company 'lDdOso. Scheman ina"~interview Prelidenl-eloca ...u_ who.. :.
00- . are the parenti of a. boy. "With. this leuer. LheFDA is usetttd· ..w-- ~mA hid not b8cbd • lCiendtk~ __ of......... ...= ~.
Juan GonWoz. bom Dec. 7. He clearing a pa&h for quiet approval. cban,ed lIS position on the dna. Ind. RU-486.
wei 7 pounds, 13,3/4' ()UIlCCL and i-:removin.the telularory continues, tDmvhclII appUcaaion,fot uSix lID .... Y ...

Mr;· -d.Mn.'Gum-;· Chavarria roadblOcks 10 ,permitting Ithis", ..... : ilSusein.lihil,COIIDII'y.. '1ftOIUIII.. _. peopIe balderttwi.
Ire tho :I*'CDIS 01. lirl, Alondm IlntO'ldle l7ni~SIAW." :sald, Rep.. Howcver.lbeBUlhadminialrMion die ..... ;, I. IIkL uTIli
An. __ - _ "_ Cha. varna •.born Dec. n.She R n W -.. D I"\...- -....• . .. __ .... . 0 _ y~l. "VII<. •. has b.med the imponadon of lin~ oIladay·. II
wetped 7 poun~, _I 1I?oun~· _ ~y.!~ladJn.g~ionaI RU-486 by individ.", 1Itd· Ibe we ve hill'

Mr. Mn ..RedM .. 'Clarc~ advoclleof~dnI., dlhe.FDA'. SupremeCoun hu upheIcIlhe bin. bInier.. 01_ llideat
,paren" of. ·00)',_ Jose AI!te(Io, sta.lement mean. non ..suqical . the AMade Now ........ it
~Rl _I, ~m Dec. ~3,.Hewellbed~ ~bo~n ~wea !1D~r.bccomcqul , ... ~,.. lip
1 nil .• 12 1..2 IY8IIabJe m dU country. limos, . Of dae •

Three ar,~st •.q ..efln.~~day . _
Three persOOs. were arrested W . y. including a man, 33, on a county

wamuu: for criminal noo-suppon by HerefOl'd police; and. bysheriJf's deputies.
iii woman, 28. on a Randall Counly warrant for theft by chec~ and a man,
42 on a bench warrant for unauthori~ed use of a motor vehicle. .

'RepOrts in the city on Wednesday includ~ four ju~eni1~s ftghti~g..at
Hereford Junior High: theft of two botlle&.of wme by ajuvenile sh,ophfter
at. Homeland: criminal trespass in. the. 100 block of Ave. E;. vehicle fire
in the 100 block ofN. Main; and a billfold lost or stolen in the 100 block
of Ave. H_ ..

Police issued two tickers and investigared two minor accidents Wednesday.

An'other weekend storm.
. Tonight. clear and not as cold. Low in the mid 20s. Southwest wind
10 to 20 mph. . . .

Friday, sunny, breezy and warmer. High in the mi4 50s. Southwest wand
15 to 25 mph and gu ly.

Extended forecast: SlIitl,U'day,cloudy and. colder w iLb a chance of ~now.
Highs in the 30s. Sund~y, partly cloudy, Lows in:the teens. Hig_hs m m,e
lower to mid 30s. Monday. partly cloudy. Lows an the teens. Highs mid
30s to lower 40s. ,

This moming's low at KPAN was IS after a high Wednesday of 30.

Deadlines changed for holidays
Deadlines have been chan.ged fee sevetal upcoming editions of the Brand

to adjusI,for printing schedules and for the holidays. .
-For the Dec. 24 Brand. which will inc1udeChurch News., the deadline

is Dec. 21 at Sp.m. The classified deadline for the Dec. 24 Brand is noon
on Dec. 23.

=Fer the Dec. 27 Sunday Brand. all news items must be in the office
by 5 p.m. Dec. 21. The classified deadline for the Dec. 27 Sunday Brand
is 3 p.m. on Dec ..23. . .

Similar deadlines will be observed the foUow.ing week. between Christmas
and New Year's Day.

Post office plans service
Hereford's post office w.iU have special hours Saturday.
FuU window service will be available anne post office from 9:30 a.rn.

10 1:30 p.m. next Salurday LO faciHla"te holiday mail service.

Women accepting nomtneuon« .
Nominations for Woman of tile Year are being accepted by the Women's

Division of the Deaf Smith County Chamber of Commerde:
The winner will be namedauhe group's meeting on Jan. 7. Nominations

may, be sent LOMildted ..FWl~Mo.alI29 Ave. D i,n !Hereford. Of ~o the
Chamber office at Seventh and Main. The dead'inc is Dec. 22.

Citizen nominations needed
Nominations for Hereford's. Citizen of the Year arc now being accepted~ .

by Ib Hereford Lions Club. .. .
Any person in Deaf Smith County may be ~omi.naled. ~ersons placing

names in nomination are asked to submit a brief biographical sketch and
aleaer ~ the oominee. UUer may be soot 10 the Olamlu of Commerce
office at Seventh and Main, or sent LO Boss Lion John Brooks at PO Box
673 in Hereford. Deadline for the nominations is Dec. 31. .

The citizen of the year will be announced arthe Chamber banquet early
next year.

BRANDON SHANE CASTER
Dec. 14, 1992

Brandon Shane ·Caster. 20. of
Amarillo. died Dec. 14, 1992.

Services will be at 2 p.m, Friday
in M.emorial Park Furluai Home
Chapel of Memories in AmatiJIo,
with burial in Memorial Park
Cemetery.

Mr. Caster was born in Hereford.
He graduated· from Tascosa' High
Schoo] in 1991. He was active in the
school's ".rcstHn, progr8.m,
qualifying for state four limes. He
was auending Garden CityCommuniA

ty CoUege, where be was on the
wrestling team. He was a Catholic
and a membeJ' of the Maverick Club.
.. Survi.vors include his parGihs. Jeri
and Teresa .kineanon of Amarillo; a
brolbcr, Trent Kinc.anon of AmariDo;
two sisters, Summer Kincanon and
Jessica Caner, both of J\.mariUo; and
his s.-.ndplRnb. Sam a..nd Lo.Ree
Pruitt of Here.ford and.Earl and Violet
Casler of Amarillo,_

The family requests. memorials be
to abe Brandon CUter Memorial
Fund.lUCntion William I.Sticksel.
AmIrilIo Nadonal Banlc. Box 1. Plaza
One., Amarillo. 79105.

DONALD GROSSARTH
Oft. IS, 19tZ

Donald Gross.dt. 56.01Hereford
died Tuesday, Dec. IS. i992 .in
~Io •.

Graveside services w.iUbe at 2:30
p.m, Friday III W t .PIIt Cemetery
in Hereford widt H Resch of
CauntryROid Churcb ·01 Godm- '. . ,..1. .. - ~hu'RUo ac..... ,.,.,........ '_....... U VI .'
_ ' .raI! DirecIOll, of Hnrorct. .

Mi': OmDllth bomMmh20.
1936 in WCathenord. otJa. He U~ed
in HeRfciId tel' 29 yean •.newtn.. · -

: [ He WIJ • retired
- cMivtuadlmemberofCOunIl'J'

RC.d :.. ot,Ood.· .
_. ivCIII include'. daughter,

G - oC Herelord;
...... 11 . M_ -. Philip

~hI! .. lIftd· J Ore.; end '.
Oro Iinh ,of'

MARY WANDA PETTIT
Dec. 14, 1992

Mary Wanda Peun, 64. of Fon
Stockton. died Monday. Dec, 14,
1992. .

Services will be Friday at 2 p.m.
at Fort Stockton Funeral Home
Chapel with the Rev. John Bal:l\ctt
officiating. BuriaJ will follow inEasl
Hill Cemetery. .

Mrs. Pettit was born Sept. 25.1928
in Dallas. She married Lee Edward
Pettit on Dec, 2, 1.946 in Dallas. He
preceded her in death in Oc:tober. She
had lived in Fan SlOCklQn for 26
years. moving from Fairview. Okla.
. Survivors inelude ~a daughter.
Wanda Nail of Hereford; two sons,
Guymon PeU.ilof Yukon, Ok.~~,_and
Tony Pettit of Orand Prame;a
brother. B.E Boatman of Chandler;
sil. grandchildren: and. one great-
grandChild.. .. .. •

The family requeSlS.memor:18IIO'
tbe.American Hearl Associadon"

. .

WASHINGTON- Thencl.t.
House baOkprobe win scrutifti2e.a
number of past and present lawmakers
check kiling. writing 1argeovenhftslW .IIIA ...... -

campaign and personal funds. a source close
10 the investigation says. .)

Pilot Club a~slsts fire department tra/nlng-
Rebecca Walls, center. Health and Safety Project Coordinator.of the Pilot Club OfHereford,
and club President Betty taylQ,f, present-a check for $300,to~keWatts, left, fire c.mef of.
the Hereford Volunteer Fire, Department. The funds will be.used for rescue and trauma training ..

•
Researchers
playing with.:
veggles for :
new vaeelnes' .

HOUSTON (AP) - Houston ... :
researcben say dley mayilave found

. a cheap way to produce v~ bf .-
, .enedcally ...... food p.... lldW ;

'bl ..._., .. bedieliveted b .....,'..... .poI$l.Y~ . Y--..
the plairs or ~ fluiL'

1beprelimiDlry Y8CCine ~h
wu announced earlier this week by . '.

. AiDStal' Inc.. an agricultural:
bio&echnoloay' company;, UfeTech.·
Induslriu. • research IDddo~1op- .
meJll company owned by ApiStar'. .:
cbairman; and Tex •• ··Aa.M '.
University'slDllilUre of .Bioscience
and TecbnolOlY~ wbich is baed .in
HOUItOD~ , .

'The ~. wort wu
publilbecl T'uelday ia the Proceodidp ~
oflbc National Academy.ofSci~
U.S.A;

Charles J. AnUzen. director oftbe
.AciM illititulc's plant biotechnolo&Y
program. said the researcb i,·
preliminary. but be added tbat~

• leIlS have bosun.
Aboul .eiallt moJUbs 180; die

reseamh«s used Iobacc:o plants 10 .
srow :Ihc antiaeo for bepMitis, B.
M . _H ...· _... haveore retaUi ...._ ..mary ,_ts
indicated tbeantibody can be &lVWD
in gcnctica11f ~ ~ ~
tomatoes. said Donuruc Man-Kil
Lam, AgriSw'l chilinnanand ,chief
eltccutive.

The published peper . ~ the,
rcsearcbers have IIIIDI&~ to use a
genetically .. tered substance dill
mAUl an immunity to • virus. This
:!f~is~ilarlDthe~~~dY

ID VlCCIDCS &bat are IDJOC&ed mto
the body. .

, The process involves ilUlettinalhe
amibody'~genedc code inao alO~
bac&eria dW ,is UIed 10 .infect.1he p.
so &be code is ,carried into tbeplants'
DNA. said .Hugh Muon. AgriSIar's· ,
senior sc:ienlisL

~ a result, the plant beains to
prodUce the ..ll'ltigen in lin)' q~IiLies.

"The eJllinoerinl chaUen&e (DOW) ,
is to rmd away 'to pul dIese oral
vlICCines in types of food that will
encapsuJate it and allow it to .urvive
through abe lUlmach into !be lnresdne
w,bCft the .immune system hu ID .be
1~lIered to Arntzen. ,said.

PUC disconnects Caller ID
AUSTIN (AP) - The Public Utility [0 bring Caller ID to businesses and

Commission has hung up on Caller residences after a previous ruling
10. leaving Southwestern .BeU resulted in a deadlock.
looking for altematives to bring the The PUC's (luling on'Calier ID"s,
controversial service to consumers. legal uses resulted in November in a

Caller ID allows a person 1-1-1 decision.
receiving a. call to see the phone Commissioeer Marta GreytOk
num berof the person calling them on ruled residential and business Caller
a visual display ..The PUC had. been ID· use legal. Commissioner Karl
splil on the legality of Caller [D due Rabago ruled it illegal. .
to privacy and "U'8p and trace" laws. Caller ID's business applicatio!1s,

Southwestern Bell will consider chainnanRobertGeesaid. wefe legal.
options that include going 10 court But he contended that residential
wiLh '.he PUC over Caller IDs legality services violaled the state's "trap and
and. working tbrough lheTexas' .uace" laws.
Legislature to change the slate's Gee voted TUesday to dismiss'lhe
wiretaplaw.CynlbiaBrinkley.aarea case. He said his new vote ends
manager. said Tuesday. confusion' about the commission's

The commission voted 2-1 intent and I~tsSoulhwestem Bell try
Tuesday to dismiss B~U 'sapplicalion other options.

Southwesaem Beli may sed!: to
overturn the commission's s18DClon
CaUer ID·slegaiity. Ms. BdnkJey
said.

She said ilis wWtely that Bell wiD
reflle a busineu-only Caller ID
application willi tile PUC.

-·'It·s not a v.iule option for lIS,"'
said: Ms. Brinkley.

.Proposed for Texas by Sou.lhwest-
em Bell thisswnmCT. Caller ID .is in
place in several states.

The service·Sopponents. includina
the American Civil Liberties Union.
cldimUte tecbnolOlY invadu phone
customers' privac.y.Supporteiawd
lhe device allows cUSlOmerspeater
conlrOl of their relephones. .

OrigiDally. the service WII.p1InDed
to tJeaiD. indie A.-m .. Ihit·monlb.
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Ballard horne
site of recent
holiday party

A leveraged buyout"is a corporale
.a~quisirJon in which, JIIe bulk oflhe
pllKha.e price is paid with borrowed
money. The debt dIeD is ~paid with

, the acquired com .... y·s cash now,
with money raiJcd by Ibe sale of its
assets or by the later sale of (he entire
company.

Wright named new
. '

executive director
Members of Ih~Hereford Study

C.lub mel Dec. 10 for lIIcir' annual
Chri.slmas panyin die home ,oUean
Ballard, Virginia Winget served,lS
co·hostess. '

Depicting the holiday season. the
home was decorated with numerous
Christmas settings including a 18l8.CC"
uee entirely Irinuned with gold anaels

, which the Ballards have coljected
over the years. Mrs. Ballard also
exhibited -an 'arrayaf holiday
ornaments and dolls she created and
collected.

Following Iller catered dinner,
, members, and their guests played. .

Spinner. Winners were awarded
Christmas ornaments as prizes.

The party ~as auended by Messrs.
andMmes. Bill Allen. Labry Ballard,
B.F. Cain.J .D. Gilbert, Art Stoy'and
Richard.;Winget. Also, .Miss Gladys
Setliff,' L.,B. Russell and Mmes.
Howard FOrd.l:.ea Hellman. Merline,
Kaul,Pal.Robinson, 'ohn Shaw and,
Joe Story~

Uncia Wtilhl has aSsumed the
leadership of'lml;as Plains Girl &Out
,COl1Dl:iil as Ihe new executive direcaor.

Wrilln gre.w IUp as a girl ~Ul and
has been amexecUliveSlaff member (Of
13 yean with eXperience in fund
development,. membership ourreach.
program development; property
management., training and nnanciaJ
adminimum. Says Wright, "I have
a personal contmitment 10 girls and a
belief in tJ,e future that belons;s to

·'tfJem." .
,Wrightbcpn ,'he': professional

career in Girl Swutsin 19'78when she _' " ' H' 'a'''''' 0 ,~,'.,'
I was hired by joshua IRe Council in ~

Bakersfield. California. She served as
a membenhip specialist, propcny TheCountryKitchenatWestwayisdoeiai·Ourlutciay
manager, adult education specialist, wiD~Dec.l8.ADewaddaionto....,~-w.._-.. ....
and directoroffllWlCC and conununily -r ,. r"'~-
relations. 'the decision to doae. I wouIcllike to JOU for 12

In 1984. Wright wasselected by ~arsof.~" busiDeM.J-oe, AuatjnaadlwUl __ you'
Gid. Scouts of IhC U.S.A. to Serve as J- 5~
aNational V6Iunteeral,1he2Sth,wodd. all. I have met __ e very epedaI ~, 1brOugb the
confefence'ohhe world association of "Cafe and I.wiD. aU. '.~u.. God 81_ ~Q aD., " ; ,
gkl guides ,and girl scouts held aE J - -I ....

Marymolinl'CdHege,.TarrylOwn. New: M~ CJaristnuzs. ..' , -- -& A HpNm, New,'·- Year
'York. She was one of eleven : I -~ - J -rr .t,
volunteers and employed SIaff selected ' 'oe ,&Austiii '
to provide logistical support lO lhe •• ...... ,
meeting of representatives from 104· ...
member countries. That same year,
W:rightcontinued her career i.nEurope
as a field advisor In Higb Wycombe,
En.gland fa USA:GirIi Scouts overseas,
at.North Atlantic Girl Scouts .. In this
position. she'suppcr.oo \'olu"wr.erswho
conducted girl scouting on 21 mililary ,
bases in England, Scolland. Iceland,
'Belgium, The NetherIarids and France.
Afier two years~Wright Was promoted
to Deputy Director: fdc North Atlantic
Girl ScoulSand moved 10 Heidelberg,
Germany. She served as military
liaison ,for this organization which
served over 20,000 girls and adults on I
125 mililary bases in-(hin.een European, '
countries.
, ' Arler retwning 10 the United States, "
Wright was, selected as executive' I

dircctor,ofLone Three Area Girl Scoot
Council in Oak Park, Ill. in thi
position, sh~ was responsible for
dirocting the operations of thal council
which served, 4,500 GirJs in 1J
Chicago fburbS. '

LookirIg forward 10 her hc~oooncil
experience in the- Panhandle area,
Wriglwcommented, "This,council is
rn afanlaStic position.-wilh (he
opening of its new offices--lO extend
mcmbcrsllip tomeee girls in (hi area,"

Wright'S intf.rests iDelode travel. an

, ,

Nomin'ations'
, I •

nowbeinq
,accepted

, Nomimiti~s riH--Woma~ of the 't -~~~;c.~~+;;¥iRI
Year are. being accepted by' the ""
Wornen'sDivisionoftheDoafSmith
County Chamber of Commerce. . ' '

The winner will be named at the Navy Seaman RecruitStephen J. Command, San Di~go.
organization's quanerly meeting Cone way, son of SlCphen R. and Nan During the cycle. recruits are taught
scheduledJan. 7.1993. Nominations C. Coheway of 116 Rio Vista Drive, general military subjects dQsigned 10
may be &cnllO Mildred Fulumann at recen~y CO~pI,eted basic ~ining a1 prepare lhcm for further academic and
129 Ave. D. in HerefOrd. or to the Recnut Trammg Command. San on-lhe.job hining on, one of the
Chamber ofCommen:c:office. 701 Diego.. .. N~vy's 85 occupational fields:'
N. Main St., ,.Ilur,in~, Ihe c" le.recruilS,8ft UllIght 'Studies: include scamanshiIJ.,c'lose-,

,ftc de:lIdlino',a sUbmit name~ljs gen~,m ; lUb~~~1Q orderdrlU,navwhislO..yandprstai<!l -.
oaer22. 'l~(~ ~ft:111,. I ; 1.1 I ;;l.,I;1 U4 prepare . f'orf..1herlca'dcnuc_. The 1'992 grad~ate of Hereford.

, . on.~e-job 'training in one Qf' Ibe High School joined the Navy in

H rand Navy's 85 occupational rtelds. September, 1992.ernan eZ' Swdies include seamanship, close-
" order drill. naval history and rust aid.

k' d The 1992 graduate of' HerefordIllOnore High School joined !he Navy in,
, September 1992. .

The 1993 edition of Who's Who,
Amoll, Stu,denes,' inl '~mericaQ
Universities ,Ind Colleles will
inClude thenames ·0f',64 West. Texas '
Slate University students who were
selected. 'as outstanding campu~

,leach~rs.
Delinda Hernandez of Hereford,

ajunior marketingmajot; was among
those chosen. .

For consideration, nominees had
to be full-time students wilha leaSE.

. 60 hours of college credit (junior
stand,iqg) and a minimum cumulative
grade pOint. 8verageof 2.15.

Additional criteria included a
demonstrated record of participation
and leadership in academic and
exuecurricular activities, service to
WTSU a,ndpOlenllal for future
achievement.

Alpha C&;Jrllng Sooo
Irons ·,U~""

. '

Helen of Troy ~1ffu18f8
~... lM'gI

$400 ssPD
ILarge,·seleCtion
m'lscellaneous

Beauty supplies
reduced to sell..

_._•..._'-
New course. . '

'planned at ,
WTSiU

,
*-...Navy Fuern&n Recruit ))avid Lucb.

son of Adela andPcdro Lucio lr., both
of Here(ord , recently completed'basic
training at Recruit Training Commanc".
San Di~go. ,.' ' ,The OffICe of Continuing EducaLion

, During.the cycle. r,ccnuts ~ taught a1 West Texas Slate University is
general mllitary SUbJCClS deslg~ed to offering an American Sign language
p~.them f,!r ~urlh~acadcm~ and course on Monday evenings. at 7 p.m.
on~(he~Job trammg -trt one of the Jan. 18-May 13. ,1993. '
Navy's 85 occupational fields. This is abeginrung course in

StUdies include seamanship. close- American Sign L8Jlgua.go.focusing 'on
,orderdriU, naval history and rD'S[ aid. develop.ing sldUs in Iheaceas'ofracial.

. The 1992 .g,radU8IC. of HCldo~d and body geswring. special.and visual
HI~h Sc11001. Joined. the Navy m aw~ss, finger .~e~~rity and
September 1992. appropnate hand J)OSltlonmg.

Jeanne hanns. insllUclOr Cor the
course, has to years of fluency in

Navy'Seaman Recruit Jarreu R. American Sign Language arid is
Baker, son of Jery L. and Judy Baker currently lhe special education teacher
of 246 Ironwood recently' completed for the Canyon Il'K1ependent School
basic uainjng, at. Recruit Training, District. ,

Bone marrow uansplanl8ti.on is a The,course can be 'taken for three
relativ,ely ncwprocedure that offers ., semester, hours of graduale~ or
hoPe forsomepatientsw,ith,terminal .Most of the 100 mhlicnmeteers undergraduate credit, Non ...credh
cancer, . :thal .enter 'the Earth's atmosphere. classes wiHaiso be offe~.

, each day born up and 'filter down 10 To register or for further lnforma-
Citrus fruits are grown'in greater Earth as dust. The total weight of this lion, conlaCl Dr. Henry ~. Moreland.

quantity than' any other fruit In the dust li!JllfaJJs in one year is estimated director of Continuing Education, at
United Swes. • ro be rou~million Ions. 806165()'2037.

The w.orld'. first female
prime minlater wal Slrlma.vo
Ba,ndar.nalke who headed the
Republic of Sri Lanka from
1960 to 1965.

There 18 atiU time to shop our
'Catalog and pic:kLi,p your ,o:rder

, . bftforeChristmas~

Saturday. December 19
',SAVE 15°A,

off any
J9Penney Catalog. order.

w. can detlv.r 'to'an~
JCPennew 'or Pickup

Thursday, December 24 '

To get your 15% off, juat •• k for
the .... nta" dfacount,

when, you place your order.

SHOP TOLL-FREE ANYTIME
1-800-222...8181

- --

lIEI~I~ ARE S01\1I~GRE1\T INCt~NTIVF.Ac;.
'1() ~II()P 1:\ IILREFOHl)'
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Hereford'sBlea makes 2nd teamall- 'tate
Htnf-«dlincman Steven Bleabas title. J:'he.lndiansandMcKinneyeach attempts and hit _0 of 11 fiold goal

been named to the serond team of placed twO players QO the first team. tries. including a 47-yardei. He was
The Associaled Press Spans Edi1OrS~ The APSE All-State, team, ,he' second- team punter .. with an
Class 4A All-Swe team. announced Wednesday. was chosen average of 38.5 yards on 29 kicks.

Bica. who played both ways f<X' Ihe by sports' writers and editors from' •.He also worts at.receiver and is
Herd, was named as an offensive across the state ontbe basis of our bacbp quanerbact," Rogers
lineman. " statistics from regulat'-season play. said. "I can'reven begin to say what

'"SieveD'S aU-state ~recognition.is A'~stin LBl running. back. Shon an important weapon he's been,"
.cenainly~ 'deserved,'" Herd 'coacb ,MitcheU. whosetcily.rushingrecor,ds. McKinney's Mitch ,A'ivatado
.Danny Haney said.. "He is a great v for 8 single game and a seasoe, was, edged Consolidated"s Jeff Watson for .
athIeae wilh~ lcadCtshipandlCUll 'named 'offensivep.layer of the year .. the first-team QParterbaclQ spot ..
sk:iUs.He p1ayed48 minutes a game',' '. Alvarado's favorite target. end Bert
and always, always gave greatellort. .Waco Midway 'linebacker David .Hemandez, also was sel~tCd.
Andb,ewasagreatrolemodelforour MaXwell. who averaged about, 20 Alvarado flourished In
young people comin& up.". tackles per· game, was named McKinney's run~and.sboot offense•.

Blea, 6-.fOOl-4 and 240 pounds. defensive player of the year. He won' throwing for 3,015 yards. Hemandez
was a two-year starter at offensive the honor over fellow first-team. caught 57 passes for 1.335.yards.
guard and ,8 :caplain (or the Herd' l.incbackers Eri.c Farrar of The other end is Azle's Gary
durin,gbis'seaiarseason. His blocking Wax.ahachie and Consolidated's Rodrigue», one oflwqjunior,s'on the .
gradedouI.at90percentthisseasol)-- -Shamer Gooden;. first Iteam. He caught 59 passes for
ILhe highest· of any .starter. H~ Farrathad U2Il1c·ki~sand.caused~~01.4 ywds and 10 touchdowns. ..
recoMcd72 pancake blocks and five fumbles. Gooden had 94 tackles .Joiping Mitchell at running back
allowed no sacks. to lead 'his te8m for the second are Rockwall's Cedric Cromer, who

He helped lead the WtUtefaces 10 straight year. gained 1,672 yards. and H,ouston

S
id - B-1 ,an8.-3recordandachatnpiooshipin "Shalnerisoneofthegrealhigh Clear Brook's-William Price. whoU anI ,art ett Dislrictl~Aj~ 1.992.H~wasarllSt- school. rootbatlstorics.'· said had 2.121 yards.

. . . ' . team all-dIStract seleeuonon both Consohdate4 coach Ross Rogers. Mitchelhanfor21lDuChdownsand

game' ev,en hies·Oftbeb~ll .., . z. -' "He's5-San, db..uiltlikea_t~.He'S 1.789y.ards.·mlx:h of which came in
_. . -_ ._ 'l\yo ~f ~hlte~8C~S •. Petey a~~attactlet~JustrealhardlOfool. consccutive:JOO..yardgamesinwhich

OfthC - " Paah dI I'" h Colvin and EriC SlIDS, earned .He's been QU~ leader on defense the he fella.yardsbonofthesin,.Ie·pme

h' u:m...ana)- 'II' _Inh e~~~I~ho~.orab~e men&ion ~l.8lUS. ~oIYin. a lasit.WO years. ~e.'s likea coach on city record of 304 yards then broke
sc OO.llOOW -' teams W 0 - wue . SC'"liO-r •·..·lbact 'earned 215 umes ':0-( lh'" 'flcld ... ...th Ii' .. t·tII·3 5 ants- -I ' S dan' - 'II be' 'I ." ,'. "":- - ~- - ,.' . ,", . - - ~".' ... ... ", '. -' -' n ..e ollowlRS wee WI ,I Y . •season. Qn_.~- U , '",I , paymg 1,308 yard and 1.1touchdowns. He . Another Consolidated defender' W. ah'''''h'' • J G- .....~ h'ead
for:=f3~i)S:e'!sdal~U(13_1_ also'SCored on a touchdown ~tum maki~_gthelirslleam.sli~emanCliff the o~ensi;e'~:emO:n.foiiowCdb;
1) 2' .: S--~ An . l.~ th and~augh~ 1I.p~ses for 65 yards_. Hams, who had ~4 sacks to ~omeKrisThneUofStephenvilleandTrason

at p.m. _In=-. an. ge.o or .e. ' Suns, a 5emorlmebac.ter. had 136 theschool's all-tune leader. Maresh of Brenham. The center is Bob .
~~:g ~ c:::r:~~lr~~~_~:.ms .tackles. five tackles for 19S5eS,three "Cliff has g~t s~ an~ I~.~es Snyder of Canyon Ran~I. • .

Accoiding 1.0Hanis, that game sacks and caused~wo fumbles. toplay.lheg~e. Rogers said. H.e , Th~ rest of ~ defenslvelme IS
'11'be the 1 -1- se « H' • comes mat 7a.m.lOw8lCh film. He s compnsed.ofDenison'S~BuCknerwn on Y erose one. ere S lb' A'Il.M C I'd ed Ti - .' 'be' d." " ' . - "Harris'pick..B in the other finals: - e, ex; onso I at 'agers. a JoyLo ,.aI?un . . . • ' . and Ausnn Westlake·s· Gngg.
CI 'SAD'v'i-nU'Temi (14- wbothis'weekendhopelowinlheir . Off~nslvehnemanJooChance.lIor, , . '. '. , ' .
. ass._._ I_IS_O .... p_~_ I I 15thstraig.ugameamJ,repeatasstale it senior who ~as sUU'Led. slnceTheder~~are1bnyBrowri

1) [1?ver "-oUSIO~Yale~,<l3 •. 0,. champions •.placed.:fou' players on I.h,e midway thrroughhis sophomore year, .of Lamesa. Josh LUJan..of ,~ndrews.
4A. Wax~achle (~S-~) U ov~r teamand"place kicker Kyle B£yanuound SUl.ieYManin.of8ig S~andSt.lllley

A&M Consoltdated (14-1). '- s. ., C I'd' . d" '.f' - , . 'U I.J f'Me -- - t 'Plea t, 3A: Southlake Carroll (15-0:) 21 The'ngers (14-1) f~ undefeal.ed oui conso I ate. S Irst.Lea~ers., . veas cJ 0_._..oun .$8Il. ..

C ld ~_.·n(1.4 '1) Waxahachie on Saturday for'the stale Bryant made42 of 43 extra-pomt Brown. a four-year star1er.had liveover 0 _5.,"....g '- • ', ' . .
2A: SChulenburg (l4~1). 12 over

Goldthwaite (13:1- t). .

STEVEN BLEA

.Harri's c.alls

I, n.e, Mill gilled Prell
Ten."", _001 , ••,oft ,111'1.1'
FI•• li, - -

CI .. 5~ iDlYlllo., II ' ..
~",(l4-\)Y ••tlCIUI\CID·Y-U3.1.'),

.pQOil Salurday. Aunin Memorial SI..CUUlD.
C... U

'WuaIuIdUe(l'-O)VI. AAMCailOlidaIed
(1.·1). 4 p.m. Saturday -s .Atlro<i(lnlC.
CI .. 3A
. Soo~ Carroll (15-0) VI. Cold,prIn'

0.....1); 1·30p.Q.l. SaI!.!Nly, W.I:O Floyd Caley
Stadium.
cr.. a

Goldlhww (l3-bt) VI. Scbulenbura
(1.4'0. noon ~. Anrociome, " '
,C... ·A '

Sudm (J,;I.2).VL B.rdell 03.0-1,).2 p.m.
SI.wrdaYj. San AnJelo.

interceptions, giving him 21 for his
career. ~He iIso avera,ged 8.S taCkles
per game.

DeI_"
Unemen··Tyrell BuCkneJ, Denison; 6·J,

230. Sr.:..Sadq Emanuel. Dallu While, 6·2.
230. Sr.; l.ao~ Griu. AUIUn WeuLake. 6·2.
230. Sr.: CUff Hlrm, A&M Consolid.led. 6.(),
195,Sr .

Linebac:ken--ShalDcr' Gooden. A.t.M
Comolidaled, 5·5. 200, Sr.; Eric Farrar,
Wuabadlie, s·n, 2(,)5, Sr.; Dlvid Maxwell •
WICO Midway .•6.5. 240. Sr.

Badta.·TOriy BIOWD.l...aJDeu, &:3; 205, .Sr:;
JOib Lujan. Andrcwl,,5·U, no, Sr.: StAcey
MaRin. 8i& SprinS. 5·9, no, Sr.: Stanley
Vealley, Mt PlNta/n. 6-0, 1,&0.Sr.

Punlcr~.Bdwud Randolph. :D.1I11
Roosevelt, 6-1, 185, Sr .• 44-y.rd .IVCrl&e,

• , AIiIoda .....
C 4A.AII .

.I1UrTEAM
9fI- .

. U'III1I1I1D--Jon ClilnclI'Uor, AttN
'COnIOOdaled. 6-1.. 240, ,S,;;. Joe ·Garber.
Wauitachie,. 16-0, 215. Sr.; KriJ TCndl,
SICpbCnville. 6-3, 225, Jr.: 1nson MaJUII,
Brenham. 6-5, 241, Sr. .

CeDta--'Bob Sayder.Clftyon Randall,6-2
In.m.ST.

Rcceivm··Ben Hernandez. McKinney.
5.10, 170,Sr., 51·1,335; GII')'Rodripez. Azic.
6-0.160, Jr., 59·1,014. 10TDI.

~··MiIdl Aiv.,." McKinney,
6·[. [15, 5r., 176-321 for 3,075 ~. .

Runnina badl. •• ..cedricaom.f. Rockw.u.
6-11",5 .... 206-1.612; Shon Miadaall.AIltUn.
LBS.,6-o.IBl,Sr.,.207·1,.189,21 to.; WIWIm
Price, :HOUttollClalf Brodt •.5·1.0, 116, Sr.,.
289·2,1~1.· ,

Placetidter ••Kyle Bryant, ~&M Consoli-
daled.5.7.16$,.Sr.,42of.1PAT •• J().II FGt
includiD'.7.y ..... ,

OFFBNSIVE: PLAYER OF THE YBAR •
Shon MilcheU. Austin LBI.
DEFENSIVB PLA YBR OP THE YEAR -
Dlvid MuwcU. Waco Midway:

SECOND TEAM
OfI'e.sc

OL"Slc:vc:n 81ea, Hereford. 6·2,.240. Sr.;
.lelse F.r.tnco, &,!ooueh·.Elu. 6·3,270.5r,; Tood

(See ALL·STATE TEAM, Page 6)

WE CONSIDER IT AN
HONOR TO MERIT YOUR TRUST

~X·.··.
,~ FUNERAL DIRECTORS

.OF HEREFORD
105 GREENWOOD

TEXAS' WATER ..COMMiSsiON

•,

.
, '

I ' Mu.I88h~·r.tmQrCompany aNI Ford! I,

~Motor. Compan.y announce the "Ill-,
eSt INVENTCitY C·'LEARANCE Sf L -~ .. -- ~E
In the .30-year history of this dealer- .
ship!!

,r.g..l, Autbodty.

JIO'l'ICS 0' APPLJCATIOif roll WAIn DISPOSAL.•OMIT

, CLInoRD a. UI~., 1506 ..... t 'u~a.,.nue, Her.ford, Te.... '79045 ha•. "pp'U.d to the
ft ..... tel' co.a1.aa1qn for .. ~rII1t, (PropoMd "~it"o. 034'75) ~o au~hod .. tbe
di..~~l of ..~. and t .... t.r from. tee41ot.'1'he, fMdlot .111 con.Ut ~t • ..xu...
of ~5,O.10bead... •• t t.r will be r.tained 1n two (2)>.phy. l.~... • •• t•• t.r fro.
thepl ..ya l.ke ... 111 be dl.'.poHd ,of by .... ,or..tion. and/or lrrivat..10n onagr:1cultural
.11i.nd. llafture and/or .0Uidlii ue t.OIbe .ppUed. '•• ,.nUber on.• gdcultur:al land. ~
dJ.ecbuvt' of pol1"t~t. 1nto t:htt ... t.r,. oftha State .i.•• ~thor1&'ed bJ' tht. .. ~it. .

. .
'1'be feedlot 1. .pproxJ...... t.ly " .U•• nanlle •• t of the int.r.action of ,.ra-to-IIarket
JlDAd 1062 and st..te Highw.y 385 in o.af Ialt.b COunty, .T.x ••• , Thi. loc:ation 1. in the
UaJ.nage u •• of the Rid R1".r ".iD 1ft s.p.nt 110.·0207 of th •. Prairie Dog 'l'own'ork

, Itecl lU.".r. . ·Dlscounts o~ certain Vehicle. up
. to $3000~OO

~*5.9%·Financing Available On
Select Vehicles .'

, '
"I'M &xecuU". Dlreotor of the Ta.a. "at.- C:a!iaaion ha. ·pr.pared a draft pel'lRit ba...s
em tbe .pplic.t1em .w.itt.edby the· .Wl1cant and otber inforaation Fe.. nUy

..• .,aJ.labl ••

1

I I

leetioD 26 .•1028 of the !lex.... t.r !Codtt
aDd 31 DC cb.pt •.r 30& of £heaul ••
of the'ftxa. " •.t.r ca.l ••.1on.,-

liD public bearing ..111 be held on thl. .ppll.cati.on "nl ... · an aftec:t,ed pe~.on who ha.
~ecJe~ftd DOUce of tM- ..pplication .peciUc.Uy requ•• u • pubHc lwar1ng. Any eucbraqueat f~ a public bearing .b.ll be in writinV_ and conta1n (1) the DaDa... ll1nladdr... and dayU.. pbOM auaber of the peuon lII.kial the rttq\1.. t, (2) the .t.t_at
"••• requ.at a public bearing"; and (3) a bri.f d8.cription of bOWthe requ.et.., or
parlKm. repr ... nted. by the: r:equ •• t.r~ would be acl.,.r .. ly .ff.ct.ed by t.he grantinl of.
t... appl1c.t1oa. If ta. ca.aia.ion .s.t,.rmin •• that the req\a•• t ••t. out aD i.••a wblch
J.. nleYant to the appl.l.c..UOft, or tb.t • pubUc h.aring, would un. the pubUc
~at, the ec-i ••icm .b.ll conduct a public hearing •• ft.r the La."ance of pzoper
aDd. t~ly ~ice of t.be beulft9. ·If nOlllaff1cl.nt I'~ •• t for hilU'inV 18 rec.l'1t14
.L~iD30 lday. of the date ofpaJ:lUc.U.onof tbllnotlce conc.rn1rJg the applic.tion, the'
..... it ,,111 .1 l.ubIli.ttedto, tM CClDJ..••ioa for Unal decla1'on 0:11. the ippllication.,
·bQuellt. for • pabl1c bHrJ:.ft9 on thl.' .ppllc ..tion .bould be .utlllli,t.ted in "dtlftg to'
bZ'zy 'ulU.~an,Aa.l.tant Chief ~1I•• d ..ft9••• ulner, 'l'e... "at.1: ec.pl •• I.OD~ •• 0:. 10.
13087, AUatiD, .'1'•••• 78111, '1'.lephone(51l) 463-:-7899, Infol'lMtion concemiDV any
~ecbn1c.l a~ of thl ... pplication can.M obt ..1ned·_by wdU.rag acott lIcCoy, •• ataw.tar
~it. Ject.iOn; hx.. "..tel' CClDl•• 1.on, '.0. 10. 13087. A".tin, 'l'ex... 78111, !telephone
1.112) .'3-1201. . _. . ' MULE.HOE IIOTOR COMPANY

f 22tJ IV. Amerfcan ."''''...........,7_•
.• In.... .,

! :

~. In. Welc ."",Yourl'ltle, ." ...
Your FlMIIC'aI CotuU#taIIl

Oft SIte tor On rae .,... """'etY.
Open 1Ion.. FfL 8 a.m: m 8 p.m....... , saa.m. m 2 p.m,

, I_ned tbJ.. ftb clay of o.c-.r, 1992.

C·.&1) 164••;.. .~ d":ra--
Glod. i. V•• ~ •• , t!iilii' eX.,,1
hx" wat;ar ca-taalQft

•

.~
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to end 12- meMavericks beat
I

By The Auoc~tecI PI' and Rooks matched his cUceC-besl
The Dallas Mavericks. with 12 with 22 points, and the Mavericks

cQRSeCulivclosses and a four-game held the Laters lO 11 points in the
road trip coming up, were aching for fourth quaner.
a victory. ..Any team that's gono through a

.Rookies Waltet BOnd and Sean I.osing,sU'eak like thcy have and still
Rooks came waugh when Ithe playas bud as 'they did,. that sa.ys a
Mavericks oce4ed them Wednesday lot for the team." Laters coach
night. ,canying Dallas,to ,a U»·95 Randy Pfund.said. •'They outworked
viclor)' that snapped the Los Angeles WllUId seemed determined 10gel over
LUers' .five-game winning streak. thelr woee. ,t

.. We needed this game desperate- _ _ .
Iy:- coach Richie Adubato said. Ropkswas 100(13 from the field WarriOrs 116,cUppersn.

The victory ended a miserable . and added nine rebounds for the ,Golden State swept it home-
SU'etchfor th~ Mavericks since they Mavericks.' and-home series ,for the first lime in
beat Atlanta :113-105 on Nov. 14. ,Los Angeles was on the verge of. 17 years, overcoming a five-point
their only other win this season. blowing the g~e Opefl~starting the deficit in ovemme byScoring seven
Duringtheoext12games,DaUasloS[ third quarter with a 1(}''Orun for a. of' 'the Iast.ninepoinlSatLos A:ngeles.
every game byat least 11points. with, 66-55 .Iead. Dallas failed 'to score ovec' .Jeff Orayer led the 'Waniprs ,CO
a". 8.verage mBIBin ofd.efcat of 2'0.3 Lbe firsI4:2S: of die thirdquaner, itheir fourtl'lStraishtviclOrywilh 2~
points.' .,' . ,committing five turnovers and' points, while Urn Hardaway had 19'

Bond, a..reserve guard, scored all missing aU four shots, points and 10 assists. Ron Harper
of his 21. points in the second half. ButtheMaverickspulledlO84~80 soored31poin!SandDannyMaoning

after lhrcc quanen as Bond scored
13 POin.ts in lhe'periO$i.

Scda1e ThreaU I*Cd Ihe Lakers
with 23 pain ...

Elsewhere in tbc NBA, it, was
Cleveland ,liS, Philadelphia97; Utah
,3,.'Charlotle 91; Dcaroit 89 •.\tIpnta
88; Indiana 114, .BoslOD.'9l; P:ortJand
,WO. Denver 99; and Golden State
116, the Los A:ogeles Clippers n4 in
ovenime .

Flemons leads Tech to good start
LUBBOCK (AP) - Where'there 's The Raiders earlier Ibis month woh mentally laqd pby.sicaUylOugh. We'

Will, there's a way, 'fe~as Tech their ruSt regular-season tournament shot poorly. ". ,
basketball cOachJames Dic~ey says. title since 1918,.' ,', ,At pracdoe. 'Monday, DiclQcy

Senior forward WillFlemons, the And a preseason poll of the SWCshoutedi reminder;of thalloss. The ,
'19'92Southwesl. Conference player coaehespteked Texas Tech to finish players ran a drill in which they sho~
of the year, is taking charge as' the third, bth,ind Texas and Houston. 73 left-handedlayups in two minutes.
Red.~ders surge to a4-1 sten, :rhey "Thatranldng is probablylOO high' Dickey wanted no fewer than 80..
play at home, tonight against atthis·point," Dickey saidtbis week. "Get tough, like UTEP'. That's
Midwestern Slate. , . "There are other teams in the what' I'm talking about, instead of

Flemons is scoring an average 19 conference with more talent, more feeling sorry for yourself:'
points per game. experience. .. Two minutes later. Dickey had his

But t.he·6-foot~7Flemons says he's "It's very important to rake one 801ayups, " .
been feeling less pressure to score, game at a time. We're not a dominant Dickey capped his,fust season as
partly because of freshmen bench ream." , head' coach bybe.ing 'ntuned ithe
standouts Koy' Sm:ith, Lenny Holly 'Players·on-courtchemistry.hard. S'WC's1992 coach ,of the year. The' '
,and Jason Sasser. ' work and wilt (0 win are pleasing. he Red Raiders finished 6-8 in 'the

"They'lve got talent they don't. said.,Bul Dickey, a self-proclai{l1ed conference and 15-14 overall, their
know how to ~tiannel, .. Flemons said. stickJet for discipHne,points to weak first above-. 500 flnish in five)'ears.
"If .they get a little ranled, I 'calm rebounding and free-throw shootillg. . This-year, Texas, Tech has beaten
them down." . Missed free throwsconlributed to Pepperdine, North Texas and

Flemons said he tries ROllO think Texas Tech's 73-65 loss last week lo Colorado State. !be Red Raiders
about the SWC coaches naming him Texas-EI Paso. Tech hit 14of 29'rrom claimed the KYLTCoca-Cola Classic
co-player of &he year with Texas' the foul line'and scored just five Tournament title with a 86·8.2.
Terrence Rencher. . paints during ,the five minutes double-oveuime, victory over

"M.y main concern ri,g.hl09w is to FI~mons sat out. with fo~r fouls. ' 'Montana. .
,get the. teflO1 involv·ed andk.ecp' ,'~UTEP had good defense,,' made . . F~emon~ and sophomore gt;iat~ ,
winning~ T~'~'awards came later," , bi~.:plaY!Lhad experien~e:' DiCkey. L~.nce,H~ghes keyed those wins, .,
said flemons. said. "Ipey were well coached. Dickey said.

Wreck wins battle' of Georgia
A1LANTA (AP) - Bobby Cremins 'Bulldogs 75567: . again. It's .goi.Ag to go down to the

was gelling ready for, another "In the second half we came out wire with another crazy game."
down-to-the-wire finish in a.and played great bask~tba~1 for ~. .
'OIolJia-GeoIgia Tech game. while, .but Geo ..gi~never, gave IU~ 'r. .n 'the only ,other game, in~oh'ing ,.' '

It dUIn'" hap~n: Geor:gJ8 ]lechc~l~h C.remtns said'l ,aranked leam~No, 21 LoUISville beat
Sophomore. Travis Best hit a. "They stayed With ItaQd,they 'started DoPa.,193-88.

3-point basket with );45 remaining hilling threes. and all you start to .. --------If!I!I.
to quell a. Georgia rally as the think about i~ the. Georgia
17th-ranked Yellow Jackets beat the Tech-Georgla senes, Here we go

Optometrist
. . 335, .MUes ,
. Phone 3~~25S

omce BoUt'S: :.
Monda.y .~Friday

R:j0712:OO l:OO~~:OO

and Mark Jacbon each bW 21 ror
Los AnlcJcs, ,

TraU Blazen 100, N.... 99
'ClydC Drexler ·seorea 25 poinu

and Terry~Porter fon:ed a to)'
lqr'AOver with 3..5 seconds mnaininl
d POIl"d. wonl, at, Denver and

Unded abe N...... Iboir _1Ia
COIlIeCulivo lou. .

The Bluen pulled away ffOlll •
7~76de_.9S-86"'onPoner·1
jumper wi", 5:30 nmaininl.

Juz 93"Horllttl9J
~I Malone scorc~ 21 points.

. ,

five in Ibe faoaJ two
,.....-.I~ULlhimprovcd ilSroad

.,.2.". winniDI alClwtoae.
.... .,. Ijve ~Uliyepoints

enabled Jazz to extend lUI 88·86
, lCad lo 93-88 with 1:06 lo play.

Jeff MaJooe scored 18 points for'
lheJazz. .

Dr. M,ilton
AdamsA.O. THOMPSON. ABSTRACT

. 'COMPANY,
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UST ~ TIME for the chilly winds of
winter, you can, now' get quick cash

. without leaving qte warmthand ~ety
of your ear, Just stop by The First National

.Bank's new 24-hour drive through
.MPAC'r 'machine located in the south
lane of our drive- in teller facility.

This new machine is another example of
how The First National Bank is working
barder,'worlcing smarterto serve you better.. . .'. .. .

. each-day.

.. ,

Margaret'~nroeter, 'Owner
.Abstracts Titl, Insurance EScr'ow

P.O. Box 73 242 E~ 3rd Phone 364~6641
Across from Courthouse

, .

P;0. Box 593· 'Hft.reford. T... • (806) 384·2435 .' Member FDIC

< .
• A SIRONG FINANCIAL RESOURCE..A SJROH8 FINANCIAL RESoURCE - A SIRONe FINANCIAL •

,A competitive alternative to' Y0ll;r
current link with th, outSide :
business world!

"We'Re,ach Thousands Every Day,"

'31'3 N~Lee 364-2030
..-:-.,................--.~~

Insured Certificate of--~ -.- ., labia I,..
Even" It's your local

..Stadlum Press Box!
or • Cuts Energy COlts • Attractive &

MaIntenance Free

RICHARDS ,SIDIN
"For Quality SIaeIiSldlng ConstnJctlon'"

~~LL...LLIL1..l!II:=::::t:J(hm"'l.llan Richards 364-6000.
- MnVM ~~.K._

IKB;BTBYBNS • 101&.IIILB Ava • 1(")IICzONI • 1.... 'lll-C1CM

~ 'Edward D. ,Jones: '& Co~·
,.;. , y -- .. ~~=.:===~~==~~~



NFL agrees on·settlement. ' . . .
ORAPEVU"lE.,(AP)-'Com.mission~ 'between TqUabueand me players' The consens~: gel aD agreemem .

er Paul Tagliabuc may have gotten .eprcsentatives.. ..' 'with the players rather Ihanleave il
,Qverlhe b~ggesl hurdle lib eodlbe "What I find amusing about it aU . to Judge David Doly, who presided,
NFL"s five-year labor sWcmale by is Ihat lhcy mate progress 'willi at. the trial II which. the resuicted
convincing lite 2B owners Ithal 8 , ahemselves. But they ha\,c I~O,.mate "Plan B," 's)'SI.e.rri was Ithrown out.
nego&ialed,scUlement:is (arpref'erable pm.grcss with us." lim Quinn, 'the _~Il'sjurisdiction of the various,

,LO',onejmpo.sed byacoiut. ' chiefncSotialOr.forlhe:pIuW.sakt -S'ults filed in the ease.und muSl'
"lwQuld prefer to ne,gOliate a.byaelcpoonc fmm New ym.. Iq)prove any setOement.

collective lbargaining agreement. ·Quinn left here Tuesda.y night. ullhink we all want BnegoUatcdl
w.ilhout a. unil8teral plan that we alona: with Gene Upshaw" executive ·.agreement rl(lter than leave'it to an

, Lmposeand wIthout. it tieing impoSed direCtor of the .NFLPI~.ye(S Asseela- ,oQtside element,"'Jerry Jones of Ibe
by mocom,.'· sai.dAnModeJl,.ownu tion.,after.~pending Itheday Itrying to 'Dallas Cowboys ~id. .
of the Cleveland Bro1'Ds. explain 'liho new p.lan to a

After 'two' days' of :frustration, 8even-membcrcommitteeofOwners.
•Thgliabue might· have broken'8 empowered lO(e8Ch 8deal.
deadlock am.ong;' Ihe o,wners Bul wben he left,. there appeared.
Wednesday by helping. con¥ince Ithem to be only three fum votes on the
1[0 .accept the basic elemenrs of a- deal., ,
setdement with I~h~ p]~yers that. So TagUabut and the committee
includes free :agenc)' and a salary cap explained IthesessionlQ all 'the'
for !.he'fitst time. ,.owners en Wednesday, followed by

The end of the session capped. two 'lIIe owners explaining their positions.
days ofnieetings where there see~~ Accor1ling, lQseveral aCcCoqnts.aU28
at. limes. iobe more dispUie among the ow-oersor their represenbltives stated.
y,arious factions ,of owne.nth~ Iheiq,osiUon ..

con~ge
. Bowll
'IEditiion I

John . Rick castaneda.....a.'...... , _. '. .....-.. I

...... :I' ......... 1t nlta. ,u.t· 1IMIn11'.......... ·
. I, 'II

Bowling Chen·; IbIngar.tI, BciWI. GAlen,

. , I" • ,' . .,,,,.1" .11 :

~I I

'f ::
I

, ,. ., , ,

SJInr· ... I(Fin•• ESPN),
lN8vada VI. IkMI. Grean IBoiIIIIi~i Greenl

AIDI\II (1Dec. 25 •.ABC) ,
IKansu \II, IBVU! ,

I

C».PI* Olee, :29" eSP.N'
Wash'lngtDrl st. VB. Utah Wash.S,"

I FrwcIaIn Ulac. :28,R!~')I
I IUSCVIi. Fresno,St
i IilDlldaw ·(PK.80', ESPN~

IHawall 'IS. 1111lId8
iMIItpilldtnW ,(Dc 31. IE)

Wake· For.t VI. Oregon Wilks, IForest
MI:ncooIc (.QK.31. CBS.), '

Aliizonavt. IBa~f
01. (Dec. 3,1! Tas)

f1Qr.ida VI, N. C.oiIIna St. RIcInda
UbMy'I('Dec. 3·11,!ESPNI)l "

AiIlIForee V8. IMiHI"1ppI MiIIl"1ppI
-,III<F_ ~ . ~" ESPN)

_!On 'Cdl.,. 'IS, Tenn.
Con.Oft C:Jan. t, NBC)

AIM w. NoInlIDamsaaul (Jan. 1, ABC),
, ,Ohio sa. !If. Georgla. -GaGrlg.Ia'
Brocltbu.ter(Jan.1, CBS)" . '

Penn St vs.Slal'llOrd " ·StallfordFIt." (Jan,. 11,NBC)
Syracuse W" Col",. ,COloradO

RoM (JIll"11
" A·BC)

, ,Mchigan YI •.WlllhIng:tofI, Mchigan
.,-"", (Jar1. 1. NBe) ,'

Nebl'Uka'VI. FtoridaSl Fb'1da at
SUgar·(.}an.1. ~BC)

.AIabama !is,'MImI
PeKh(Jan,2.IESPN)'

HI, ,CarOlina vs. 1"&5,S&. Miss, st.

IBW BVU
W.,.:St

:USC

il;lawali

ThgJiabue. who headed back· to
New ¥otk, said he would 'be .iri 'touch
with Qilinn ithis week' to IlfylQ irOOI
out :the differences between the lwo .
sides ..According'to ~heplaie~s!.aJl
that's needed - is fin-e :Iluni~g;
TRlliabuc sa.ys there are' :major
changes Inee(h~d~ -

.Bul Ilhat could be semantics:
wha"s major 110the ,owners may be
procedural to ·lhe p.laye.ffl, .Iikc the "
.Iength of conttacl.and (he u~ansition.

IBYU BYU

Waah.St~

USC

tilwalll

KanMI!;

Wash.St

usc
IIIirIdI

Oregon

Ba)'Ior

Florida

MIssIas~ , '9." .... ,".'.elevlslon .'~~~==~~~~==~====~==~~"ITHU1'R'S·· "DAY··,· ' ID: !,EC IE·M' B·.ER. ' 1· 17··1'«:11982 TV llitina InC. 'FI WortI1· rx ~ ,

Wah,St·

usc 'USC

Hawaili

, '~egonl'

Ari~

I~.

,AOridIIFlorIda

Ml5s1ssJp,pI Muilllppl

T8I1i18_ Tennessee

A&M _ .. Dame

Ohio Sa. , , '~QIa,

PennSt,Stanbdl

'Coloradb 'Syracuse

A&M , ~ ..e'Dame

Geor.gla Geiorgla
,

StanfOrd Penn·St.

Syra.CI.l5e

Waahlngtqn "

Florida at. .
MaTII . -.'

'Michigan ,~, ,,.
IFIOrIda St ' , .Aorida St ' •I.,f1lor14aSt

.Nabama III'Mamll

MIl. st.Nl;nth 'CarOlina g.
·a

.A.LL-STATE TEAM .'••,. ~~~~~~~~~31~~~~~~~~~~Ii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Deatlo' Ma)'fj.eld, C1e....eland. 6'(),. 200,Sr:; LB··Greg Bell, Aunin R~gan, ·6·2,225,
Sammie OveRo.", Wuahac:h.ie. 6·0,"182, Sr" Sr.; Slephcn Bedtca. SlephenviUc, 6-2, ~OS,Sr.;

;PK··luon Warid.Delloo, .5·10. 165:,Sr. .Benny U1r:za, BrQ\Ifflwood, .5·9, 19S, Sr.
DB··BrandooCriycn. KiIIQ~, S-II, ..160,

Sr.; Edward iJ(!!!'!dQlph, DaIlh!l. Rooscvch,.6·I,.
1.85,5r,; TUn Sanden. Dallu \\?rite, S· ~O.no.
Sr.; D....id 'fnreU, Sweelwater. 6·t ,1.65.Sr.

, P··Ky~e Bryant, A&M Consol.idaJcd, '-;7,
16:5, Sr .

Kading,NewEl~unfeh~S.H.l1S;ST.; lulte
Pur.jllln. Welt Or ... ,e-SwIi:,.,6-1., 23.5. Sf:

C--Pa:lrictKircher •.DcniMlfl,6-2. lOS,Sr,
R--OIUIrl.cl Johnson, Cleveland:, '6-0, HiO,

Sr,: Jlllles Harris, .Del vaU:c,:6,.o, 181l\'Sr.
QB··leJ(Wiauon,A&:!lJClonsoU4atcd,6-1,

19'5, Jr. . '
R.B··.HutAllrcd, Brownwood, 5...10., 115.

Jr.; W'Y~ UmbriQk, -Saaper. :5:9, 19S,.Sr,:

'Defense
. DJ....Judd In;dt, .Brownwooi:l. 6·3, 22O,.Sr.;
A.nnand·o Portillo\ Monahans. 5·10,.:115,.5,.:
TI!ln!S RuCkCT.:OCnisOII.6·0. 25O,.1r.; Clarenee
W.n-ee, :Dan... R.oo.eveh.6.-4.,2l5i., Sr,

.I,C.····.·
1 . .... •

.'1m.',0'1

-~"ndM __-----.The Wiz,ard 01 Il,d, .. -

.' /"'-IW~~",f
.',' ( l'M~Y,'36E. u~'1.

TAI'G J1ie. I •

'Fl-Ab7 t'FF .' ...
1Ht: C?R'teN'"

..,NEveR TR'ITO
·STAt-ID' UP :B't

GRABBING .HOLO
: 'Of: THE

P TOILET PAPER!J

IBEETLE, 'B,AILE:Y
W)UI LOOKf.lliP ...•
.YOIIIIAD!JT ~ve '
ttAPA tWn1 .. .., I

81T POWN ANI' RELit)(.
ru, FIX YOU:A PRIM'I(- -

I
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Make holiday parties
easy, affordable

Herelont 8......-Tla.
r. 0

_1'bfn_ -"b laboliyour':.,2_-:- ..0:=. :::::,:m~:..~-:::DBARANNLANDERS:lama f~~ore. waa,.. old. Heteen-. ~ who dUnks IDOIl of ....ucu the WOIIIIII be WII cMI ....
and lie Ibem on.miniawre everpeen your 1dv.1CO is ,lbouPtfuI lad wile." witll. 18, Ibcy DOW have IWO DII.

FonuaIIeI" die vaiIly mlillle-lavina rreewid'l plaid taffeta ribbonl. Ya. raIpOIIlO. boweYtIr'. to b modIer DelpiID my efforu IIId **~biI
COIIWIDienc:e iIOdIlIId knHoItpmy Sunoundlhctree with VOlivccandb. oltbc s.ycar-oldpt ~boac~.. parm... ~_IIO~la~

. goods avail8ble today GlIb i& bulb 6. Dacoraae with CMCIlcs. Mix out on fa is wrona' wilb a C8pl1al W. :1111any kiQdol reJetIm+ip willi Ida
. easylDd.Qidl!bleID ..... pMydUa iDcxpenIivccandlesofau~and You IOId her to give him another dausb.w:r.SbeloDpbbim.butbebls

seuon.:. siu.s and clUSWon lable tops. Display chance. and allow him to - to knQw DeYa' set e- OIl bel' or sent bet 10
E.naiainaUpcnMlrjorioRecd- vOlive candles in assonecI wine his Child. When die fa~ of my mucbasa~lt'tilbmetheway

'GonIoD. fOlllll'ed in ''"Tbe Commoa glasses,. 'brandy snifters and gravy dau .....-rodeo. ffintolbcsunset.lwU he lavishes lime, and~.' ,OIlm...•
SenIo .... ~Now,.,.SecnlllFor boafS:.F1ea mRcts 'and" sales are u~b;.t relieved. I knew what a SOlIS and deprives his tint child, his
the 90',· videot and • CQillJllIIIIlIO cinM lOurces for these and Olhel:'-_'A_-l ' ...l_cinflueIa he would have been only dau......... of the most meag_ er
SUJuffa PoodI. ,offen me foIIowiq r~ "cindie holders.'". .' ;Ilh'at beautifulliwe girl. scrap of _lion.
tips rorWfCIJII boIIIooabudp&and 7. Vtsit the libmry. bOOow a wide Altboushbe.donaIed¥f~genes l.mY~lOpovidealoyinl~ .
fruplfint-limen alite:. " ningc of holida.y albums, ,or casseues andwu entitled to parental nghl.s, he healIhy eRvlI'OftIDCntrormy lillie girl •.

1. TeIepboDe ...... Save'lhe from the local library. rather than sum:ndeRldlbolerigblSwbClfhclcft. butlknowshewilhlwaysbelCamd
money ,.,.."d 8pCIId 011' -bouPt buying lbemau rcoord. SIOte Recruit He has never conII'ibuIm acentro help by bcJ fatlleZ·srejection. I bope "One ,
inYiJalionl and IJOIIII&C IWDPS, and a. friend '!l8Clas '''~jay'' so' 'there, is 'Pay ~cdical biDs or buy clOthing 8nd Day at a Time" IIke.s ba' advice and
cal1pesU inlreadlD pcnonIlly ask no break m the mUSICtIvoughout your food. He doesn't even know his child's allows her ~ JO bow and love.
them 10 your .,.ny. .' . party. Also bonow some classic iuune.., .. . her fBlber if she pIS the cbancc. My

2. Accept~.Oft'ettbe~ holiday 'books from the library to set . Despi~thepressuresandsacrifices own daugbIer JbouId be so lucky!~~A
pesuwhO _ volumeer '10 ~ on cocktail tables. . a single parent must make. I'm sure Heartsick Mom in N.Y.-.a-thi ....a "' --_.fuss IlJI.r-estiOOS "'
""""--.. a"' ...,... -- 8. Combine home cooked and ,my daugbaer is belief 'On :never
sucb II bIbIy ~. assored convenience foods. Frozen food knowing how little her father cared for DEAR MOM: I hope iI) time your
chocoIafa or • boUle of wine. TbeIe manut~1WUS now offer a variety of her. -. little girl's father will mWze what he
ildns can be served easily for a11.10 ;pany size entrees that ,can be served ,He had the choioe,:10stay and face and his sons are m:isJina and include
enjoy' and. coUec~vdy. represent awilh homemadesaladsDlsidedishes.1.he music or tum and nan. I never had hCr in his Ufe. Keep a light in the
signifant savini., 'bakery lOlls ancfdeum pasuies for thatchoice.I!~~nms,Once.~·s w~. and 1;11keep my .fingers

3.>Co-op ~ tupplies. ~ an case. ,and CC(JnOIDy. " a good possibility he. Will nul .,gam. crossed.
agreementWlth ~ :nei~bors _to , 9. S~ beer, wine and. soft drinks. Where does· that leave the child? Or ·Gem 'of (he Day: A great ~y
bonow and lend china. siI~, ~ Offer guescs the· SIandard be\'el8ges, ,the mother? I wiliteU you. In a slate·, ex~ who wrilll' books on. child
glassware 10~teacb ~ s . or mate up both alcoholic and non- of constant emOtional upheaval. behaviOr have never hadanych~.
collections 8Dd to avoid reolal fees. alcoboIicvetSions of your favoriae . You say the father was only 17 That's why they have time 10 wnle

. . ;4. Opt for doIh venus papet. Easy. holiday punch. Freeze and. SIOfC ,ice when he lefl and. afraid. of the books" . .
care 18b~loIbs and ~ are more cubes iJf advance. to further reduce ~nsibilities of parenthood. That is Is alcohol ruinbJl.your ~fc or the
c::conomical·lhIntheU'.paper coumet· ~. .. pure bunk Considez for a m<I1leRt how ,life of a loved one? ..Alcobolism: How
partS. ~ «hey can be ~. ~or . 10. Add el~gant ex.eras. Simple hushl.)' a moth.et is judged when; she' 'to .Recognize It,How 'to Deal, Wid.' n.

" future parues ..~. pI'IC~whne ilCmS Ihat ~t lillie can add a lot ID abandons her child. .. How ID Conquer It" can lW'Il thmgs
or cre.n c:oknid ~ Iba can be your party. For ~ple, mixed, nuts . That father tossed his, daug~~r' aroo,nd. ~d a se~-a~. 1011-1,.

. .~ for .• y. hoIiday, '. nm.s the- .andminCsplaccd:.m"lUsualconwners. aWilY eight years ago, He ,dOeSn I butiness-slzeenvelope~a~heCkoc
'. .~1cc16d1 with silk ~. ~wns or such as a sugar and crearpe.r,provide deserve the .second chance you,. money order for ~3,6.5 (this mcludes

g1iuc:r. Tie napIdns with k81ive ~1Jbon. a thoughtful IOUCh.And a bathroom -recommended.' Sony. Ann. youpo~e and handl~ng) to Alcohol. c/o
garlMd or ~ 1:1'" lUCk In an 'equipPed with &e$h.S08p\ hand! towels, goofed ..--BeenT~reinMinrtesota. 'Ann. landers, P.O.. Box US62,

. evcrpeen ...... _ _ ".a scented candle or pplpOWri, aspirin .. Chicago. m. 60611-OS()Z.
. S.Makoyourown(:CllIapJCCe.For andasew.ingkitshowsgueslSlhatyou DEARMINNESOTA:Sony.,bm . _
adramaDcaltemaliyelOacosdyOoral .care. ' . I believe my advice 'was good.and I TORON1O(AP)-KeviriCosuier

hope that mother takes it because it will star as Wyau' Earp in. a film
would be in the best interest of her biography of the l~gendary W~slem
child~'-' .' ,\ ... _ . lawman. a producer says.

I hope.IOO.lhatinlime yOI:l Will be ' r Jon Sian. chairman and chief
able to set aside your bitlem~ll.;md be execuu ve officer .of Paragon
a healing influence on' your daughter. Enaertainmenl:, said Wednesday-the
If you allow your ~ger to infect this mrri.will be' produced. by COSln~'S
liuJeg~fl.shewm~w up'lohaleand company, Tig Productio.ns,. '~d
mis~stalllllen.ls dus whaty.ou warn Toronto-based Paragon. Flimmg IS

DEAU DR LAMB: I read your col- normnllife,.Adrenalinsuffidencycan' for. her? ' " 'lO begin in May. '.. .
umn. pertainilng to abnormalilies of also be missed :if one is not thinking The next letter rolgln· give you Sian said, the project could even
the adrenal glandB. It was of much about it as acause forfatigue, .weight . pause 'for' thou_gilt: . .. wind up as twomovies becau~ofits
interest'to me because I haa II co,m· los8 and diicstjvc complaints. " 'DEAR.ANN LANDERS: I would. sil:c. .
pleteadren,aledomy.remnvalofboth J)I~Al(nrt.LAMB: Mygirifriend.isl likelOrespoitdlO"OneDayAtaltm~' "The story takes Wyatt from his
glands. 10 yea ... 81rO.·The l'Iurgcry very health cO~SciOU8 and has be- in California. "lhe woman who didn', ,early beginnings and follows him as
w88perfonned~t.theMayoCli~ic.At. come a v~getal'lafi. ~ am concerned want.toallowherdaughlel'·datheno he gees wesl~l'ough Kansas.and
Ule time, it wa.. the' fintl; case .of t~8t ~ IB ,nolr.l{eU~nga. b.~anced come baCkiJ:atn'ber'UfeaCle~'hel1\Q 0U1 Dodge CilY and then the gunfight ~t
retnovin( both Rlands. The.duc,"?"!. ~\(:,t., ~he ~~YR. n~t to ,w0r'9" th/!t by on &hem.. _, the OK Corral. and ~en t1te:resto~h!S
found the Iflands'Were.dct.cnoraLang usm~ the rlgh~ Cf)~blnll.tlOnof veg-. '1, lOO, am the mother lof an 8-year- lire.:' Sian said, "That really h~nl

• and fun offib~u8lum~",:_ '.ctltblf.'R.and cerealR she has a bal- oldgirlwhoneverlcne~ hctfalher; He been told in mm before."
I can say he had no problems ~tnccddl,:t.lJ:)thatca"e,.~hYlm!the .

~~el~~oort~ooe~~~~, ~urb~~~~~~~~~n~ ~~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~]wouldHkeCorothersto·knQwlhalif . DEAR RI'..ADER: It depends on (~~ m.
YO\.Jtake yo~ medication .8~ pre- . whatyoum~8nbya "halanced diet," ~ ....~'IZiI
scribed, YOQ can live B nonnollifc. An~wh8t. kind or ve,ctan~n a per-.

DBAR READER: Thtu\k you for son JR. Strict vegetarians ,whodo not
.haringyourexpcricncewithoLhcl"8. usc any animal products,. nothing
It u. important for individuals who from.the meat group or dall~ group
had to have adrenal gland IIurgl"ry, orE'gg~,have tobecaroful notto.have
Or Cor the many others who have Ildict.arydcficicncy. Vitami~ B;121"
adrenal insufficiency. to know thot .only f!lundin, animal produC'!:$. If
hormone-replacement therupy thc,v do not .. take ~ita_,!,in supple-
works. . . menta, they rHlk a v rtam In 13·1~ defi-

Sura-ieal removal ofboth adrenals' cieney, Thf'~ ,:"H~ alHorufl the risk. or "
!Ithe_m~teompletero~_~~adr:cn~~ ~n !r1in dcf,cu.mcy, ur'le8~ they use Ii'
11l8ufTiclency.Inothermcchcul situa- !,'nn uppl~mcnt. .., Heme Iron found ~..,
lions, theouw.f Bh~Uof lhc.a.d.re.. nal In mcnt~ IR mu~h better ,a~so~bed ~.
,Iandmaybedamagcdbytuberculo· than elemental Iron found an veg.q
lie or attacked by a person's own etablcs an~ cCI'e!,ls, ~ey can get ~H &
immene system. As the coJ1,exi8de-~hc eAfI~nt.!OI.ammo acids by co~hln. 'QS:I'
8troycd, it, caufl~ serioUfl me?ical mgvnnousvcgetableandccrealprod· /i;:\
problema, mc1udang severe fatigue. uctJ.I. . 'CI
low blood pressure. diarrhea, di.ICeR' OVliltl('to.v(,'l!elaTl~n8 C~n get com-
ti ve prohlema and gradual deteri ora- pieto prot CI J'\ froin .mIIk and,eggs a!ld
tion ofthe body. When the adrenal Illsolldequatceal~lUmthatl.9readJJy
,11.andi~eU i91 being de8t1royed. the absorbed fromnul~ and milk prod-
skin may develop a dark,brown pig- uets. Th.08e who ~umply do not use
Mentation redmcatorpoultrycangetDdequ~te.

Adrenal'insufficiency can al~~ oc- protein from fish in their diet.
cur when the pituitary gland that .• • •
nonnaUy stimulates it is diseusedor Dr. La~b welcomes let~rs. f"?m
,damaged. In th.is (orm. the body doos readc~ w~th h.calth questions. You
not become pigmented.· In lhi~ case,' e~n write l<? ~)m Ill.P.O. Box 5537,
ACTH, thehomlonethahtimulatcs Riverton, NtJ 08077, ..Although Dr,
the adrenal cortex. can immediately Lamb ,cannot ~pJy toallllefltel'8 per.
I"e8toFe the normal adrenal gland to sonally, h! will respond to selected
function. questIOns In Cut.urccolumns.
I kit-ow you wi'll be interefltod in

reading Special (lAue 34·04~ Your
Vital Adrenal Steroid8 (CortiCQ8te-
midl!l). which I am III.lndingfOu. Oth-
ere who want t.hi8 ifllUC can Rend $3
with along, SLa.mped(52centl'), self·
addreued onvelope 'for it to THB
HI'~TH 1..E'ITEW34.()l,.P.O. Box
,65.17. Riverton •.NJ 'neon. . . T,o m.k., 8 amOOI'h·'I'o~klng.

Providilll the rightcombinauOD of tro.ting, tIrat froaI cake with •
hormone replacement IInot alwQI thin .. yet of Icing. When thl.
,ample" butitcan be dime, udit will . 1tI1blluooat- .. 'a, apply • fin.'
enable moat of tbeee people to live. .... 'n .,.. on more .... Iy.

·VenA Celebrar,
E/ Cumpleafios

DeJesus

"

Despuas De Servlclo
Tendramos Reg8lo. Para
Los Nltios Y Fratem1dad~ ~;O:;'~~":i
, . 22OKlbbe,'
Rev~HIlda Cavazos Pastor'

Come'
'ICelebrate

Jesus' Blrtht!ay

- ~.-
! ,
,

.Candle LIg'ht '~munio~
, Billng,ual ~ice' .

I 7:00 RM'. Christmas Eve

:Chlldren's .Fellowshlp
Celebratlo.n FollOwing
Communion Servk=e

. . 220: Kibbe .
Rev. Hilda C8vuos Pastor

@:
. , ,::;,. :

'~'

®.'o
(!ll

,HOMEMADE
CHRISTMAS-

ICOOKIE-S'

i I.

. '

Christmas 'Trees•Bells
Santa Clau« •.Stars

Christm.as Fliled
'Tarts

•••and don't forget TROY'S
when you plan your Christmas
P,artyl Donuts" cookies, cakes, ,
specialtie. and Texas, Size
Cinnamon Rollsl,

s.tunt., December 19th ~.Adrian ,Care 10 ,•. m.to " p.m.
Tam~."eecl CJuiat;JDu Deco

Soap. ~. DtVaI

.,4. 95•... '

1003 E. Park Ave~, 364-0570
7by1, HorueMld. Item.,
ClDIAi". • Home..lJajed
Ooodiu.

Open: 6 a.m.• 4:30 p.m. MOil· Fri
6 a.rn. .•NoonSaturday. " Sunday.

0rtM,. ..Call iu.



.·Hereford
·iBran,di

'&IDee' 1801,
_at All Do:ItAIU

, , . \ \ '

". I I .. I I

I I \"",111111-

884-1080
F.. :,~-8884

,8'18, N., Lee

..0.......,_.-,10.._ .........
1n~ ~lIoIdot ....
1)'Pe.1PI!CIII 1iJINIII; IIQIP!III ...... RIMa,
_14.1 is, .. ·0IIIUINI1ndI; 13.45 M lnctliar /liiII.___ iIIdlIDnIIln~~. ..

LEGALS
M ,.... lor ..., noIiaIa __ .Iar ctMalliId.,..,.. -

ERRORS .
E."." «Ion 11_ IOIMIId,-'"'" In WMI.. and
,~1IOCIc-. MIl....,. ttioUId' eat.-.Ian 10.,..,
._II'.!II JItI~"", .. 1In1~ We will ....
'''.NlllQlldjllIIIit'II'!II'.~a.,.~,w-tIan.1Ii
_"of _roN brit'll, puIIIiItIM, ,!!II .... 1anII1nMr·
1IOn~I'.~I,

t-Artic le s For Sale

New and now inBlOCk:1beRoadsof
New Mexko"in boot form.Also The
Roads,ofTCus.S~.95 eaCh.'H.etCford
Brand., 313 N. Lee. lS003

A Great Gift!!! Texas Country
Repora ·Cookbook - the cookbook
everyone is taIting about. 2S6 pages
fClllifinl quotes on recipes ranging
,fmm 1944 WIl Workc't rolls to a
auU.\''C ,concoction using Texas
wmblewClCdl. $13:95, at Hereford
Brand. n96~

.
Wi8pay calli ,for used furniuue&
_1 ..--_ ~-""'- ....or hoWe full~ .ancr-
364-35'2. . 20%0

T:.Sbirt C-OI'Mt901 East lit
Tuesday-Friday 10.5:30; s.budIy
l()..S. Btiq tbiI..td1O UI and when
you buy • T-Ibin or IWCIIIbitt M'O
pat your IIIIIIC OIl free. (One Per~) ~7~

. CbrUanII YIldScenetor_1oc:ued
• 124 Welt PIIt ICIOII fran Mt.
Burpr. 1nqaiIe. 357·2364. •

22774

IAllUilJllIelllOCll:ct walCh. bunt case: smaD
Sil,~ coffee lea

1set'vH:ie,,,511\!er '\.."MPulxdish. 364-5613.
22805

For sale'. 1966 806 Iniemationai
Tracror. AIso.Red Top cane Hay buDs.
wnd bales. 276-5240 22748 .

3-CLlrs For Sale

For sale: 1990 Chevy 4x.4 eJl.~ded
cab, 258~7253 ~ys; 655-4313 nigtus
ast.for Jerry. .' 22795

,
For sale 1980 CAaev.El Camino SS I
3M4173. . 22800 1

I .!
i '.. '. I',·

I

FibeI'glassC8mper sheD s~ filS ~90 l
small pickup ..Its white and. very nice ..!
See at SOO W. Park; "Measure your I
trude finL ". . 22803

. MUl'f.'L..:R SHOP
CR;On'ORD A UTOI\1 OTI \'E

Free Eslimates
,"'ot All Your Exhuust

Needs' .
Call .364-7650.

, 4-Real Estate I:
1.1 ,
I •

I'

by THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS angle

1 Four-star m•• ur.-
r."Iew- ment

5 SIQ·mo 45 Sale·
showing _ mander

11 Actress' DOWN
MOran . Ii Aft

12 NOt ready 2' IPav,ronl
'OJ eating off.r1ng

13 "- Mis· - 3 CI• ., of
behavin'" IUspicion

14 AppIianc. 4 Whole
store buys, 5 Show

15 Salad· . hut. . ,
add ... , , Joins

17 G8Drge's 7 Drinking
brother toast

18Takes a 8 Actress
chance Ullmann

22 Con-· '8 Mimic
, f.ron,ed1IOToady's,
·24 .panache answe,
Z5 In 'he' "6 Daspon-

mann'a, den'
01

26 Sorn
27 Bits
30 Consum-
. erist

Ralph
32 "Super-

man" star.
.33 Greek.'

'nickname
34 Chipping

tools
38 Bounty

hunter's
goal

41 Compos
inentiS

42 Thrilled
.43 James

Bond's
school.

44 Right

V•• rd.y'. Anlwer
1. Organized 21 For eyes

crime on~
group 30 Siesta

20 Palnter 91 Up .
Paul ' S5 Whirtpool

21Cry81al se Be aware
batt UHr 31 Remitted

22 Sane· 38 Stimpy'.
tioned by: cartoon
the, rules pal

23 Healthful' 3t Actor
plant Wallach

28 $oar 40 Pallid

·12·17

. I

By owner: auraclive 3bedIoom. 1bath
house. 201 AvenueJ.BYappointment,
only. S35,OOO. 364-1865. 22762·

5-Horncs For Rent

. • • 1 I

1.2.3, and 4 bedroom, aparbnenlS '
avaiLable. low income housing. SlOve
and refrigeraaor furnished. Blue Wiler
Garden Aprs. Bilb paid. 00364-6661.

~70

Nice, large, uafutnisbed apartments.
Refrigerated air. two bedrooms. You
ply mly elcCaic-we ply the mil $:mOO
monlh. ~8421. 1320

Self-lock storage. 364-6110.

. Eldorado Arms Api!. 1 &. 2 bedroom I

fumished apIS,rdigemted air~1aw'Qy,
free cable, water, & gas. 364-4331.

18873

Pabna IJIle Ala me ,ani two beciUxn.
8\'ailable. ceottalair &: heat"carpeted. .
well ,maintained. HUD conb'8C1S
~ Sr70 deposit ftlquiled.Equai
Housmg Opporwnity. 364-1255 M·F..

20835

Need,exIra .... ...,0'1Need.pIace
to have a prase sale? Rail a
miili..slOl8gc. Two sizes available.
3644370. . 21081

2 &; 3 bedroom mobile home, stove.
fridge'. wid. hookup •.fenced. 3644310.

'.' 22199

ApadIDCIlts, and houses fOr renL Can I

364·8620. . 22538

~oving Special. 2. bedroom, stQve.
fridge. water paid. 364-4370 •.

. 22671

j For .;ent ..lWO bedroom,· onebalb~
i central' heat.. washer & dryer
i connection,. large fCnced ·y,anI.!
I 364-4594. 22706 '
1,-------

MANAGER TRAINEE
$3aOIweekl), opportunlty,need J .
peaple to leam ad •
.......... Foc p~'IiOruIIi1ltervlew
call AlDarillG 373'.1489 between
'a .... ·11..... onty. ..

NEIGHBORS CARING FOR
NEIGHBORS

NOlJ_ •• '&be.e ...
but a WlY 01... '.....
RN" _eded "...
llallpl'" baaed

.... H Seniee
Pu .u.e Pwt·T"e

...... ,.J'rlday
1:00 .... -5:00 p.m.

.-eall
FUll Belldlts

$2,000 SIGN..oN 80NUS
Oaf SID ... HOlDe Health

C.eService
Hereford, Teus

~2344
. 806-J64-2686-evealn sForlaltone~apanmenl.SIOve

&: refrigerator furnished. For more
infonnation call 364·1136. 227m ,...-----------~

Mana.ge.menl position 'open now.
Career . opportunity, fl. ulltra'ining ..
p;ogratn.'Qood company benefilS, high
school gradU8le with some retail

• .1 experience. Send resume to Box
Want. to' buy, bolt bins, for 'Shop .. i 673x·yz. 22679
2-76-5239. . 22.775

3 bet. house or potential office.
conunerciallyzoned.S35.000.00c3sh
negotiable,831l(nighl364~iooOOr

r-:'lVol~UnItI~__~~.~· ~v~-a",-,......."'I.-rl""'.. 364~. . 22725
fa.......... 'dure:r.. varieties
of qualt7WUltratioas ~ust eo
rn.aor.,.·4 perfect ,roolror
artiaCI, delipen and craft
worbn. Oaelot of oyer 100
books wDlbe IOIdnnt-coDle 'orabe""""', reduced pm of
Sl• .oo~Value ,..00.Call Tbe
Herelord Bnad 364--lO3O.

Best of Counll)' Living. For Sale by ,
Owner. 4 bedroom, 3 bath. basement r-
on 7 acres with sman bam. 2 miles
west of city limilS on Harrison. Shown Do you want closing cost paid for you?
by appointment, 3~,-8826. 203~ Do you want adeal you can', pass up? .

_ : A gft:at house on Hickory and the Relo
I I' SELL- I .
I' c _.. _ ~ '. . "! company, says .. . 3 ~ 4 ~. ,cP. !

FQI': sale by 'owner. Approxnnately bille/we)' carpet,.18lle patio wl101Sof I1900 square fool, nice, baCkyard~ 3 fruit trees. Don Tardy Co. 364-4561" I

bedroom. 2.Mih. Nortbwl'!st .Here.. fOfd. 22184
364-4025.' 22464 ' .

Do yO!J need 10acres close to lown?
A precious 2 bedroom borne/I bath,
fenced and the owner will put in a new

lseptic system. Please_call us at Don
'Tardy Co. 806-3644561. 22185 i

• 1 Best deal: in town. furnished' I bedroom
r---..:;....-:-....,...~-~-~-...;...----....;......,;....J' ~y.~nents. Sl7S.oopel mrdb ,

bilk ~ Ifd I:ft:k ipillUtfdS300 block .
Wcsl2nd Street.~64-3566. 910,,UseThe

Classifieds
And

:Consider I·t

AlTENTION
W,.aldes Trueks Inc. Fr.lona
Pi....... ba__ teopeninp
rOl' IIIoppenobal~Duties iodude. lead., ud unloldinl traile.ri, I i

tire repair, and some minor'
maintenance. Some ex.perienc,
dr ••••• semi truck and trailer
preferred.
We are· also loOking tor ali
experiented trailer mechaniC.
DutiIs lad·......mecbanical •I .-q ... repair

For relit two bedroom brick home.njce oItrallen, weldJal both steel and .aiumillum, and "..brlcatlon of
'.. ~t~ huge roomards,atlaChed ~,e. I trailers, supervlsofy experience I

arge encecl y . 718 A.ve.·F:,~an , apl .... Pel'SODSinieresCedshould
3~-7143 after 6 p.m. 22149 applyatWihldesTruckslnc.Easf

. . 1 Hi bWil 60, Friona, Te"as. .
Two bedrooin apartment, stove, fridge,
dishwuher. disposal. fueplace. fenced
patiO. gas .. waler paid NW area.
3644370 22750

• I

Two bedroom apartment, stOve. fridge. •
fUrniShed 0;unfuniished fenced·naIin I", ,-- - .--""'111

I .water cl cable paid,laundry facilities~
1 364-4310. .' 22714 '
I

. i
I 2 bedroom mobile borne. stove, fridge •

wId hookup, fenced yard, $210
monthly. 364-4310. 22715

I. "

• - I

For rent effici~cy .;apartmenL All
ut;jlit:icJ. .,.aid. wich cable. $50',00
depOsit.S6S;(~)week; S2S0.00/monlh.
'64~30l L' .. '1;2176

1.360

6-Wantcd

Wanted - 15new customers to replace
those who went South for the ,winter.
Hereford Liquid.Feed 364~8322"-

." 22773

-

8-Help Wanted

. ~RUCK .DRlVERs
Winkles .Trucks lac. FrioDa
Division hu :immedlate opeDiDp'Or ~lIable drivers In loOd
pllysiaaJ shape to bau •. balled
feed. Drivers must be at least 23
yearl old, have a Class A -t-DI..
Lic:enH aad a deaD. dri.iDl
record," twoyeanowr die."..
experience. Drivers" duties
I~ bauDDI uti unl_lna
bagecl reed in 1Uas, New
Mexk:oarid AriIoaL Our driven
.re home three QI"'ourDlahb
every week. Drlvtn, need to apply
,at W,lDkles Trucks lac:. Frl0ll8
i?h1sIOll, East· Hliitway 60,
Fr,lona, nx... ' .

EARN EXTRA INCOME
Wl11IA

L~bbotk A.alaDcbe Journal'
.Newspaper Routt In

. HeRford••••••••
, nrc, HOu".work

eacbmomlng
$375-$400 praIIt Ifr mo.

. . .
Cd 1-800-6924%1
~asIt _GIld Rf9uiRd

W.. ted: Experienced waa.weu driller.
Send resume to Box 827. Hereford,
Texas. 79045. . 22747

iNG'S
MANOR
METHODIST
CHILD CARE

. "State Liccraml
. ·Ouo/itkd Stgl!

M0ttd4y-Fritlo,y 6:00 am - 6:00 p,,* I

. .D,..·I,.. W,leomewitb I

adUa~ noli",

IIABlLYN BBLL lDlRECTOR
~l • ,00 RANGBR

• I

i'
I •

..



.~ .... LlcenMd,

,AI.o • SPECML ,1'FTEA..ttOURS,
plck-up fOr Klndergllltln ,Chlldrent

MOVING TO LUBBOCK'
Ca.kIer 'ibll beautWl e..... '
baillbcJlH..3bd, de. wlflreplKe .
dill ...... b ·DQOk, 1~""3ceIIJq fMIt carpeta,... floor CO¥eNt lalitebeD
....... tIL -
1M2 ... ft. IlviDIIpIICe,_ble

. p....,oa II~Kre Iotwltb water
"dliocated oualde dty lliaill ill
North 1'emI Bltata billie
FreaIIdp ScbooI DIsCriCt Nocitj
taxeL U'x16': .,... :,
1D.....a.- overIIead .-,,~ -POMr ,
oullell.
Au..... blt VA 101., .OD-
qualilylq at 9.. fixed rate.........,e~lee.., "'.00.

FOI'IDlonaa~ c.u
, 1!"'793-9n3

I.

1

I.......~
,... • comtIcIentIII. '.

364-5062
.; ! 11 'II

10-All110UIlCcrncnts

11 Busine ss Service
-- -

Defensive Driving Course is now
being offered nights and Sa&Wdays.
Win include ticket dismissal and
insurance discount. For ~oo- RoUnd wheal bate
mfoimation,'call 364-6S78. 258-7736.'

AXYDLBAAXR ' .
lis L'()N G F'tL L,OW

o.ne Jetter stlnds 'for another. 'In 'his samplt If. Is IuIed
for the threeL's" X fortbetwo 0"1, etc~Slrqle letter ••
apostrophes, the length IOd formation of the-words are
an hints. Each day tile code letters lit dilfaent. .
12·17 CRYPTOQUOT£ .

A E F X A .Y X VT K J R X

V,KRATC
There are 5& telepttone. per 100 people In the
United Stat... W•• hlngton D.C. hal 130 phones
per 100peop"~,We make 1. billion Cilia,per r-r: .

. r -

T B B T RNA ,X AT

I: 0 Q G N z z
Q T

,

EZCfRA
G X Z' ,Z .'

L rx
EZG'EL'R,

...:...J T K R R, X E K "
Yestfrda)"S cryptoquotr.WORX, CONTINUOUS

WORk AND HARD WORK, IS 11IE ONLY WAY TO
ACCOMPLISH RESULTS THAT lAST. - HAMILTON'
HOLT •

,

13-Lost and Found
Th~ fim. Amerlc.n flag with _fifty ataCH w•• unfuded on .... " 4, I •• i
the ,Fort McH.,nry National Monument In Battlmom. M&yIMMI.

Lost Between Canyon and Amarillo,
new dishwasher in box:. Call 276-S3S4
after'6 p.m. 22719:

Here's An Idea
That Can Strengthen
Your Family

-",

Found: Male Medium size black wilh
gray dog, collar. no rags. 578-4384.
, "22194 ,

hay for sele.
22802

WiU pick up'junk· cars f~ •.We buy
. scrap iron ind meW. aluminum 'C8I'W.
364- 3350. ' 970

Give ABlft that
will be remembered all
yearI~nglll ,

Garage Doors &. oPeners Repaired.
Call Robert Beczen MobiJe 346-1120;
Nights Ca1l289~SSOO.. 14237

Manley Portable Buildi"SS.·1Op quality I '
construction, custom oo!l'd any size,.
364·1736. , .' 2262S I

Here's the secret-give a
,MenyOuisImaS &. Uuinkyou (or your . glftsubscrlptlonof this
palrODa,geduring 1992! We still have newspaper to your special
every day low prices on men & friends. We provide a color-
=~SROpers. TheCobbler'iij9~' . ful gift card to meet any
. ' __~_ '_"', special occasion announ-

, .... , \\1-. -N-D-M-. --IL....L-&-·.. -0-' O-M-f-ls""'r-I-'C-' clng you as t.he ol,ver. Now
Sales., Repair, Servi'ce ,I you t~lor't "h~ve'ft~ wo~ry
• Gera,d Park.er,' abQ,Y· f~hop,plll'Jg or a tl~r~

158-7722 to t.lnd gift ter that special
, 5784646 . person to enjoy. Come, by

our office or call today for
specific details'on this eon-
venlent, exciting gift!. HOME MAINTENANCE

Repairs, Carpentry, paintiol~
cenmic die, cab.net tops, attic
aDd wan !ill5ulation, rootinl &
ttlielDl., For fteeestinaates can

• TIM R~RY ...J64.6761'·~' '..

The HerefOrd Brand
313'N~Lee St. '

, ·3'4.aO~O

- SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1979. ' ,

1500 West Park Ave,., 384-1281.
Richard Schla.. Stew Hy.'nger .

PrIce8 effective -,- .......
CAUL;EFtrr:URES· GRAINi ,FUTURES

.FUTURESomONS
CA~a.=- =-Z'~.....: iiiUiiI :"~II :::: :::: ~ ::::" ,. ,..,.... .. ......._ :
'- ~~
~'Iii;. .'".........=i"~·..-MIIM
" ~ ~.'U m ji"r ')1,JI I,D' ...1iI" , I UI

i U, tI ' \., .,... ....... ,,'

lell ", ":. ':: .. '::'."""J~-.:',:;:a.:-=a.....

,
I',

ILEGAL NOTICES

.,

.Tonight ,
at the dinner
table, read'
.sornething
.out loud-to.

, vour family ..
,Tomorrow night,
let another member
read something.

;.A news storv,
A Bible ve'rse. j

A Robert Frost poern.
A 'cereal box panel.
H lstorv, Hu rnor.

.~,(1 y,th.i ng.
Each night a different
family member can read
a selection.
Imagine the wide range
of subjects vour famllv
will 'read in 365 days. .
What a'stimulating way
to have your children
develop good
reading habits.
W,e have 23 million
'illiterate adults. - -

inAmerica .
We wouldn't have one,
if each of them had
been served reading
as partof their
nightly diet.
It's non-fattening,
but enriching. ,
And ,it doesn't cost
a dime,

..

NO'll,CE OF APPLICATION
FOR WASTE DISPOSAL

PERMIT
CLIFFORD A. SKILES, 1506
West Park ·AveDUe,Heretord"
Texas 79045 bas applied. to the !

Texas Water Com... ~oh lor. .:
,permit (Proposed Permit No. 1

03475)10 aulftorize the dispbsal
I • of was(e an .. wastewater IroJD •

feedlot. The feedlot wiD couist
or a mulmum 01 5,010 bead. .,
Wastewlter wiD be retained In
."..., (1) playa lakes. Wastewater
from the playa lakes "III be
diIpoIed _by evaporIdon and/or
irrllation on .... ~ultunl laad •

, Manure lIidIor lOIids are to be

;=,.·~~~-;nlt~=::.
I. ' tanu :inlo the waters 01the State I

1 I Is a~thorlml by Ibi!; perm.it. :.
, The feedlOt Is approximately ".

miles northeast oftheintersfctJon
ot Farm-to-Market Road 1062

· and State Highway 38S In De.,
Smith County, Texas. This

. . Iocatioois in :thedrainagum or
the Red:~iver Basin in Segment.

1 No.020~ortbe Prairie Dog-Town
, Fork Red R~\'fr~ . "

Tbe EXKutwe Director ,of the i

·'Texas water. Commission has I

,preparecb draft permit based on •
the application s"ubrnitted by the
applicant and other information
presently availab.le •.
Lea.1 A.,thority: Sedion 26.028
of the Texas Wlter Code and 31
TAC Chapter JOSof the Rulesot ,
the Te.xas Water Commission. I .

.,No public hearing will be beldonl
this a,ppliatlon unless, 811 afFected I
person who has r«eived notice .
ot the application spedRcally
requests a public hearing. Any
such request ror a p~bUc hearlna
shall be in writiDl and contain (1)
the name, mailin-l address and
daytime 'pbone number 01 the' .
person making the request; (1) .•
the statement ··-ftC[uest. 'public . i

hear.nl"' ; ,and (3)11 br.iel ~I,
deser,lptioa orbow 'the Rqutster, I '

or persons represented by the
requester. would be adversely
affected by .the grating or the
• ppllcation. II tile Commission
determines that the request sets
out _ lllue wlHclt is releY8Dt to
the Ipplicatlon, or 'bat a public
head.ltwould. ieI'Ve lite public

·Interest,. the CommlssiOD,shall
IeonCIuct • pubUehearlnl,aner
I the IIIauce 01proper aDd dmely

. notice or the ibellr... II 110 ,

_fIIdeIIt request tor ..........
nctIvedwldll. 30 da-1l of the
date 01 pablica.... oIlbe Hdce
COIIeenln die - .11aIUoa,"
penalt 1be .:ltIed to die
c lorn... dedIIoaon
the .ppllcadoa. .
Req .... ror. C--b11c ........ ••
tbll .ppilatllloaidbe

Isab ...ltIed 18.wrldDI to Keri'J
Sulll, •• , A'llt'aot ellie'

: H...... r:::.IHr,laM WI...
C..... , ,P.O. Box .13017,
A.... ., nx.. '71711.TtI.,II_
(5U) 4B-.,." .: ~
nMenl ... , tecblall .....
·01 dill appllatlaa CD be' :
.. heel 'ywrldniSfOltMcCoy, I'
W...... ter PenlIII,' ,StdIOD,
TeUl Wlter C......... ·:P.O. :
Box 13M'7, 4..-, 'lUll 71711,

·Tile...... (512)46,.....1.
........... ItII day 01 0-.
bet',I992.
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	~* 5.9%· Financing Available On 
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	Mu.I88h~·r.tmQr Company aNI Ford! I, 
	~ Motor. Compan.y announce the "Ill-, 
	. -- ~E 
	In the .30-year history of this dealer- . 
	~. In. Welc ."",Yourl'ltle, ." ... 
	Your FlMIIC'aI CotuU#taIIl 
	Oft SIte tor On rae .,... """'etY. 
	Open 1Ion.. FfL 8 a.m: m 8 p.m ....... , sa a.m. m 2 p.m, 
	WE CONSIDER IT AN 
	HONOR TO MERIT YOUR TRUST 
	~X·.··. 
	9fI- . 
	164 •• ;.. .~ d":ra-- 
	Glod. i. V •• ~ •• , t!iilii' eX.,,1 
	• 
	. 
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	, 
	• 
	, Itecl lU.".r. . 
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	Htnf-«dlincman Steven Bleabas title. J:'he.lndiansandMcKinneyeach attempts and hit _0 of 11 fiold goal 
	Class 4A All-Swe team. announced Wednesday. was chosen average of 38.5 yards on 29 kicks. 
	Bica. who played both ways f<X' Ihe by sports' writers and editors from' •. He also worts at.receiver and is 
	lineman. " statistics from regulat'-season play. said. "I can'reven begin to say what 
	'"SieveD'S aU-state ~recognition.is A'~stin LBl running. back. Shon an important weapon he's been," 
	.cenainly~ 'deserved,'" Herd 'coacb ,MitcheU. whosetcily.rushingrecor,ds. McKinney's Mitch ,A'ivatado 
	.Danny Haney said.. "He is a great v for 8 single game and a seasoe, was, edged Consolidated"s Jeff Watson for . 
	sk:iUs. He p1ayed48 minutes a game',' '. Alvarado's favorite target. end Bert 
	Andb,ewasagreatrolemodelforour MaXwell. who averaged about, 20 Alvarado flourished In 
	Blea, 6-.fOOl-4 and 240 pounds. defensive player of the year. He won' throwing for 3,015 yards. Hemandez 
	guard and ,8 :caplain (or the Herd' l.incbackers Eri.c Farrar of The other end is Azle's Gary 
	durin,gbis'seaiarseason. His blocking Wax.ahachie and Consolidated's Rodrigue», one oflwqjunior,s'on the . 
	gradedouI.at90percentthisseasol)-- -Shamer Gooden;. first Iteam. He caught 59 passes for 
	ILhe highest· of any . starter. H~ Farrathad U2Il1c·ki~sand.caused~~01.4 ywds and 10 touchdowns. .. 
	recoMcd72 pancake blocks and five fumbles. Gooden had 94 tackles .Joiping Mitchell at running back 
	U anI ,art ett Dislrictl~Aj~ 1.992. H~wasarllSt- school. rootbatlstorics.'· said had 2.121 yards. 
	. . . ' . team all-dIStract seleeuonon both Consohdate4 coach Ross Rogers. Mitchelhanfor21lDuChdownsand 
	_. . -_ ._ 'l\yo ~f ~hlte~8C~S •. Petey a~~attactlet~JustrealhardlOfool. consccutive:JOO..yardgamesinwhich 
	OfthC - " Paah dI I'" h Colvin and EriC SlIDS, earned .He's been QU~ leader on defense the he fella.yardsbonofthesin,.Ie·pme 
	h' u:m...ana)- 'II' _Inh e~~~I~ho~.orab~e men&ion ~l.8lUS. ~oIYin. a lasit.WO years. ~e.'s like a coach on city record of 304 yards then broke 
	sc OO.llOOW -' teams W 0 - wue . SC'"liO- r •· .. ·lbact 'earned 215 umes ':0-( lh'" 'flcld ... ... th Ii' .. t·tII·3 5 ants 
	- -I ' S dan' - 'II be' 'I ." ,'. "":- - ~- - ,.' . ,", . - - ~".' ... ... ", '. -' -' n .. e ollowlRS wee WI ,I Y . • 
	season. Qn_.~ - U , '",I , paymg 1,308 yard and 1.1 touchdowns. He . Another Consolidated defender' W. ah'''''h'' • J G- ..... ~ h' ead 
	at p.m. _In=-. an. ge.o or .e. ' Suns, a 5emorlmebac.ter. had 136 theschool's all-tune leader. Maresh of Brenham. The center is Bob . 
	~~:g ~ c:::r:~~lr~ ~~_~:.ms .tackles. five tackles for 19S5eS, three "Cliff has g~t s~ an~ I~.~es Snyder of Canyon Ran~I. • . 
	Accoiding 1.0 Hanis, that game sacks and caused~wo fumbles. toplay.lheg~e. Rogers said. H.e , Th~ rest of ~ defenslvelme IS 
	'11' be the 1 -1- se « H' • comes mat 7a.m.lOw8lCh film. He s compnsed.ofDenison'S~BuCkner 
	Harris'pick..B in the other finals: - e, ex; onso I at 'agers. a JoyLo ,.aI?un . . . • ' . and Ausnn Westlake·s· Gngg. 
	. ass._._ I_IS_O .... p_~_ I I 15thstraig.ugameamJ,repeatasstale it senior who ~as sUU'Led. slnceTheder~~are1bnyBrowri 
	, 3A: Southlake Carroll (15-0:) 21 The'ngers (14-1) f~ undefeal.ed oui conso I ate. S Irst.Lea~ers., . veas cJ 0_._ .. oun .$8Il. .. 
	C ld ~_.·n (1.4 '1) Waxahachie on Saturday for'the stale Bryant made42 of 43 extra-pomt Brown. a four-year star1er. had live 
	over 0 _5.," .... g '- • ', ' . . 
	2A: SChulenburg (l4~1). 12 over 
	. Harri's c.alls 
	Hereford'sBlea makes 2nd teamall- 'tate 
	.~ 
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